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Ul1iversity ..."

~' The QUarteT SystemIor s~~e~ter __colleges ~'as adopt~dt
by the University; cabinet at a special meeting last June:' :rh~'-
Executive-Committee of the Faculty has' also approved it, as.

~',yeH, as -the Board of Directors.' "Phcmove will change, the
entire calendar set-up now in operation at DC:
The' eornrnittee onJeasibilitv of '

the common calendar has recv9m- ,,'The' adoption' of, the quarter
m;~nded: --' , a; " system 'at the University win
, \1) T!lere be est~lished a basic ;~-mark the end of an era ne&dy
university calendar based upon ~ 50 years old in which many.of
the quarter system., thevaridus -Colleges ran 01) ·(Jrf..
(2) The-evening eollege~ sum- ferent catendars. Thus,. Ads

mer .school, l~w" and medicine and Sciend~s is presently on, the
colleges coordinate a separate semester system, the co-op co~.•
calendar with the basic university 'leges ar-e on ~he s~e:t'ion' systeni1.,
calendar to'the highest degree." an~ other colleges., use modifi ••

The committee whicH .func- ca'tions of the semester and sec"
tionedlast ,year u~d~rth~ 'diree-... tion . -r-
fion of D~an Spencer Shink, Having all colleges on the SRDl~
studiftd many systems, includ- 'calendar will allow .a greater de-
ing the qu~rter, t['i'·mesters;, , gree of 'coordination among, UW

, splitv''' tri-mesters, . and, the n .' functions of-the' colleges. '
made 'its deeision. \ The ""N.ews " Additional. information 'for f2:e--'
Record published aU, the fads 'lifty an?-- students on the quarter'
on these ,plans t'ast )fear.' . system will be printed in late ••
-The committee recommended "editio?s of th~News Record. \

- two' possible schedules under the
qua-Tter' system. One beginning •
<late September, and the other be- - - ANNUAl: REGISTRATION '11'

. ginning-early septem.ber.-- No de- ' The vcirculetlon staff. 'of th~ I

cision has been made as to which 1962 Cin,cinnatian.h a sat'.' '
of, these will be selected. . nounced plans for - the . yeaii' 11

T~he .t.entati.ve ~et ...up. for -fhe b.OOk',reg..istr.a'tion: .AU .s~m"~es,h!'1J" '
quarter system IS as follow~: college .and section I studell'li;s I :

al.!tf;lmn,· ~uarter-l1 calendar are to register between Ode H) I:
_ weeks, wmter qu~'rter-n ,~al. and 16 Jr?l~ 11 e.m, to 1 ~.m. I'
-.; endar. weeks, spring, quarter-_ o,n the. Grill flo,or of the UnIon.,

10 calendar weeks, summer' This; year a newsystetn of
quarter - 10 'calendar weeks, -;registration goes on tri ••l~
The 'last week in each quarter Vnder the new system!, ~very'·
will be4 .devoted' to scheduled o.ne ~h~,r:~giSft.fers ~i,11 li'. ece~ve.l '
examinaf!ons. ,,-' ' a.claim Ch~C. k~as eV,d.eri~e ~ha,lf:
The academic year 1961~62will he has reg,stere.d .. ThiS Insures: ~~

. . , students ofrecelVlI:l9' an annua,R '
be ~evoted to implernenting con- if the office' claim' card is mls-'
ve~slOn /r~~ seve~al .pre~ent-cal- placed. ' , III,
en ars 0 e quar er sys em. Students ho fit h "e th'rr
The academic year :1,962=63 win ..' w s la,v., ' £::1

b - d 4-" bli h d di t ibuf 1961 CIncinnatus to pick·, u,pe use .J.U pu IS an. . IS rI U e .. ' 't'f' d b '1 t 1...
informatioil on the new 'calendar ,.were no I ie y mal as ,O;,:If&

, d , . h d I f th . date an.d. prece..dure for getting 'I'a,n . new se .e u es 0 e various the bo-oks-:- ~' ," I ;
colleges. ,. , . , . . Plans for section H annual I

, .The new calendar w~ll be rn- re:'gistration' will 'be announce,dI
augurated September- 1963 'and at a later date'
first used in ,that ~academic year. ' • , __~

-----
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Danee r ~..Parade.Hj~lhIj'ghts ;t

UC'sannuallIomecoming will be .
held SaL, Oct. 21, anti win Include
a float parade starting at 10,·a.m.
~n (:;lifton Ave.,Uc" vs. Houston at '
2 p.m., campus openhouses after
the game, and the, Hornecornng ,
Dance from 9-1 at Castle Farm.
Planning and organization of

this Homecoming 'Day has been
done by the' following chairmen
and' their committees: general~,
chairmen, Al Harrnann; publicity,
Howard Krueger; tickets, Ken ~
Keller; dance, ~arl> Bolan and Jim
Teller; queen, Regina Lerninstoll
and .,Mickey ,Mcbaughlin; float,
Mary Ellert McCahnanct John Graf.
ton:' - -:

Tickets for the dance will be
distributed to the . Greek or·
ganization and the' dormitories
on Oct. 16 by IFC. Tickets will
,be onsClle in front of the Gri I~
;sfarting Oct. 17 at 11 a.m. 150--

- alumni tickets will be available
'along with 850 .student tickets.
Preference' f~r s'eating airange-
"ments for the C dance will be
'given to the earliest reservations
which' will' be made through
Castl~ Farms.,
Floats entered .hy the Greek or-

ganizatio~s and the dorms will be
competing on the. theme, '''!Days
and Ways in Cincinnati.~', Mayor
WaltoJ;l Bachrach' .has proclaimed
!QC's-Hornecorning Week and.plans
for televising the float parade and'
half time ceremonies .are being'
made.,At half time the four final-
ists in both the mens' and wornans'
divisions will be announced" Float

UC co-eds watch Jhe ,s'igning 'of th~ University's tiomecoming Week
proclamation by '\Cin~'innati's, Mayor iW'aiton H. :S,achrach. Pictured are

,Alumni Association Field' Secretary J.Will;'am s'ave'ly" arid co-~~s Betsy
Martini, Sue Heil,~Ann Hoshaw, PatShepm'an;, .Sue Gray,

r .•,,\

<,

winner trophies will be'awarded
in order by the float' chairmen at
the Homecoming -Dance,' '_ - ";'

First judging for .the Queen
_ Contest was held Mon., OcL )1" at

which time the [edges picked 't'en
finalists. Thes,e' ten finalists are:
Joan Lynn -Kahn, Sigma Delta Tan;
. Ann Ferguson, ,kappa 'AI ph,
Theta; Garnet Le Long, Kappa AI.~
pha Thyta; Mary Jean Scanlon,
Theta.iPhi Alpha; 'Susan Thoma's,
'Chi Omega; Darlene' Wegener,
Kappa Kappa. Gamma; Kathy Hon-
nert, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Betsy
O'Neal.' ,appa ~~p;a',Gamma;. yar6-
lyn Kirby, Zeta Tau Alpha.J and
Jessica Rader,' Hu~r Hall.

At a/ closed judg.ing Oct. 1C
, the winners will be chosen; An-
nouncemen't o'f the Homecomlnq

---------'----'-----------...:...

QlIeen and her Court. will be
.!Y'Cldepublic Tues.; Oct 17, at
noon in the Union at whfchJime

\ all teil finiflist-swill be present.
The queen and her' COUyt will-
ride in the Homecom,ing Day pa!
r-ade and will' receive' their
trophies. at . the'Homecoming .
Dance. '

Liberalism, Co~serY(Jtis~ Topic
~

AndYog~L Speakers:·
, )'After this .general, statement "The 'Rev. O'Brien will wrap-up:
1. want to/come to grips with- a .his speech with example's of howi
few I' specific .controversies be- it is" possible to \be ~-.conserva-
tween liberals and' conservatives tive on 6n'e issue and a liberal
and deflne Iiberalism, in terms of. on apother,. and an explanation
how- it approaches these issues," of how a liberal should form his'
explained Rev. O'Brien, opinion 011 specific ,issues.
~ \. ~ .~ -----,'- --'--'--

,O'·8rien
t The speakers this year at Lead-
ership s-Conf'erenoe constitute, a ,
veritable brain trust: Ali five,

, (four of which are Ph.D.'s, are ex-
perts in their field.
All are prepared to present the

t.. rather complicated but 'C:Ontrov.er~ -
\ sial subject 0'£ liberalism and con-:
I servatism. 'Terms 100 much over-
used, but ",too little.' clearly de-

, fined', in contemporary "politics,
.according to many experts.

" '. - - Friday: Nov. 3, at Camp Kern,
And then there, were-two! v ' Dr. C. W. Vogel, specialist 'in
'Th· t .' , , L'British history at UC, and the

• '" " _1& year 0 accommoda~~ tho~e :Who are unable to,ob- Rev, Robert O'Brien, -pastor .of
tarn tickets to the Annual Homecoming Dance at Castle Farm, the First Unitarian Church of Cin- r

Acacia Fraternity will Iiold. an Overflow Dance at the Topper 'c~nllati, will launch the confer-
Clb ' ',' ence..' \

U .. , -- 'Dr. Vogel win definev in gen:.
The Overflow Danee is- sane- Regular tickets go on sale Tues- eral terms the 'philosophic 'beliefs

fiened by the Homecoming Com, day, Oct ,.2. . upon which ~oIiservatjsm tests.
~ittee, th.e Dean oftAen's Of~ / George~McPeck, A&S '63, Aca- He' -will translate -the baSIC con-
flee, ~~clal .B~ard, and t~e cia social chairm~n,expressing ,4pts' i.nto reality, p'icki~g the. il-
Alumni ASSOCiatIon. the fraternity's hopes -ror this> histrativc.example of,"Disraeli.s.a
The Overflow Dance is an at- dance, said.r.va dance to accom- capable B ri tis h Conservative

tempt to, relieve the crowded ..sit: .: modatemore students arid' alums Prjme Minister, from. his British
uation which exists each year at is 'definitely needed. I feel the historical background. -Disraeli es·
Castle Farm and to ease the .dis-" , Homecoming Overflow' Dance-will 'tablis~ed' many ot the.itenets of

- appolntment-of the many who are meet this need and" make Home· -:.the British X'onservative Party,
unable to get -ticketsto it. coming morevmemorable forva 'which have vnever needed to b~'
Tickets are $3.00 per couple for' larger» segment of· the' student'" changed~-< ,

the Overflow Dance and 'will go . body." .. \. . ' .:~ ,- ". -' \1'h~,' Rev:O;';Briei1.-\yill' treat' the,
on" sale at 11 .a.m, Oct. ,is:, 'J-'he ' ".Proceeds:":-from the>damre will ,i>~.qQso~i1[ ~elief~~ b~hi1Jd 'libe~, ..
tickets will be onjsale, at'th~ §anie / go :to the~.lJniversitY)Scholatship alispl a~ p~. yo'gel,d.pes>,conser,~
l?cation~ t~at_the re~ular_dance I Fund,' . . , t· - " yatl'~lm. H~i.~w~ll.;re'fa:te the' m~an;,
tickets ,.are )sold. ",They may also , :... mg;:, 'of ,hp~rallsm to AmerIcan

- be obtained from any Acacian.' (Continued on Page 6)' polities.
-;>. J - -

Acacia's, Da nc·e- ., - -' ....
"

Helps~Overfl~w World Series: 'W:hatls The Scoif'e?
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Frat'ernlties' R6[eOn'C ampus 'M~n's~Dorm Counci'.
, ' "L· """, '/'~','~,.,,' ','"., /' , Promotes Acfivities
SUD leet ,/F or '~DLSCUSSlon , "The U8 M:n:~ Residence H.,II ,The President's Council; com-

, .. , •. ' . 7 Assn., the student governing posed of _presidents from each
The Presidents' Conference, an -Hellenic, theGreek presidents, will ties. Expected topics fo,f.,debate: b?dyin th~, residence Ih~lls,ha~ unit, me~ts_weekl¥ 'and governs I

annual me~ti~g of the. presidents of,,' IT/-ove<m~Jothe business a~,han~. are Kampus .King . "election ,;and: ~n_dergone a change for this, year. over' all' inter-unit aCtivit~e?l ~~
11 ;("t T' . ;d " 't" ':?Oth,J)ICk and .Pat expec] ,JhIS campus. electIons andjCl!Q1PaIgnSj\, The purpose of the -association well aspromotes campus activities.
il' ,r~ erni ies ~~, _s~ro.nres, IS , conference tpbe .a sounding-board in general. #4 '.' ! is to enact and, -enforce legisla- Student advisors from each Quit
orgamzed hy the, Executive ?o~-for.' positiveIdeas to' contend with , O~Saturday mornihg, 'SPencer: don iwith;~theview of fosterlng make-up .the Unit Council which
m'ittees of Interfraternity Council ~the campus-undTraternity-related Sh'ank,Deah of ~pecial'\Ser., " andpr?rtroting) tne.general wel- has ..j,urfsdietion over -each ;~n-
andPanhellenic Council. This. problems presented for. discussion. vices; wi!' speak'.concer'ning the fare or 'the residents,' and. to' en- dividual unit, I. -;."~

year's forum will be held at Camp " Fi~st?n ;theag~ncJ:aisi a',corn--Common Cale'ndar/ ' ,~ol1r}ig~ a,' spirj£ of ,u~ity, co-op- , 'Among the ;'a.ctivi~ies,,~liat will
:II..f' t" .' t\; evi ,. f Frida ~rnl.Jr:ucailonssem,lnat. Mr. ,.,Ed " T.h , fi.. r' ..' t f .t.h 0 f '.,- e.r!tt~.on,.an,d;d."ernocr.atie sselr-gov- be a part of this year's dorm •.8'0-

(..;;.~uarena, :J,le ev~mng 0, . 1· ay, Keise. r,.Assistant to... the De,a.n ..of I' ..•.. ". e "l~n~,.. n~.~k'.O,ft ..t..d~,,~.er-; ethmept',within .the dorm:" J ,cial' prb,<1rarr:twill be1S cinema-
~oc..t 13, extending ·to noon on Men... a.nd ,.I..F.• C:.adviso ..ri,· ...W., ill ".e.n.,.ee,..~."I't"p....:. a·'la .. e~ll. ,ed":'t'~"·'·F.an-'. "'..[n. ;'~fd·e'r.·.·.'.·'i(tac.hiev.~·this pur- ... scope a.~d' 'calor' movies "to i. be''-:~ftt d . k tth' esid t on tl1e agemen " rmClp es appre" ora-' ',' ' .<' .." ' '.,' " ';/ ", .', " ,', ' . ",
~,uf,ay. . " ",,'. .,'spea ;Lo.e ,pr'~lenIs .,,' i '.,_ terui:ty O~Tat1ons,n'glVenl?y'~,C. i PO,s:~:~/t~-r:e,ed'lstI~c~' gQvernl'I~g",shown:Ill'the Fr,~nch Halll~ung,~.
After openingaddresses by Dl,~k meth.0ds. an~ pl"oblems Ml;om- C;YP'gjPro{essor: of:Manage~: _ bodies, j~he ~,xecutI~~ Council," 'A~so, therep~I.H 'b~ an-dorm

Snyde!, President of I.F,C" and mlJnlcatmgld~asto a,gr,ouP. ment, 'C9n~geof.BusiIiessAd!Uinis- i the, Presld~nt~s~ Council, and the mixers hel,d,once a month., I
1, PatWiIson, President o{Pan-. 'I'he,co~feJ"~nc,e ~so ~Ill,tur~, trati0n~ ¥r::' Ling I;win .Sllggest, Umt Council. , , F.renc~ and D~bney Halls 'fill
........-------' -.----- ~!s~at~ent~~n to University hous ~nethoqs, of group. plannII].g"or-, The Executive Council, set 'up also take part III Homecoming

" ~-.•. " ." .,'~ .. ."- .'., ,m~,a tOlpH~,tJ'be pr,esent,ed,<by ganizin~", andmotivqting toO., en- -to plan and present-proposals to and the Kampus King dance, Be-'~New "S~k'iln9 "Club Frank, T.rPurdy, Executive DI:ect?~ able' t~e. p~e?~g.e,nts."~2.effe~t a the Presid~nt's C~uncil.' is n1~de s~.des,h/avinga three-time per ~ElC-
" . I '. ...• , . ..: for DevelopmeJ:1t~~r,PurdLwill ',greater: lJldlvI@al-effl<~rency .and up of President 'Mike Zipes, Vice- tion dorm newspaper, there-also
'1:«. .0''I'd B'· .' :,pres~nt the.um~erslty, ,dorm plans effort '!n ~ach fraternity';and soror-· presidents Franj,{Leo and Lee will be a radio' station; operated.ror " . ell19 .and the Un~versl,ty polIcy.towa~ds lty,: toward~the.goals;ot,I.F,C;,and WbJte, Secretaries Dick Hubiac in French -Hall, which will offer,.. . A'" . C" "G.r.ee,k.ho,U?m...g, I ..e.. the .fm.an:c.~ng ~...an..h.,eHeriic' .."~~iS.in:g.,o.ut of the ',;a. ~,.'.:.':~.~..'es 'Session.. an~' Treasurer "music to-study, by" .todorm-stu-
r ermed ~ t U.of fratermty .hous~ng expap~10n Presidents' Conference.' Bi'~t'J:acobs.' dep,ts..';, .' '. ," .. 'through the university, ". ~ .. '''~. '" ii,~<~ - . Discussion: '~f Greek' £nd campus

,e, For those of you-._that have a« problem s will present a broad.third
;~ wearable pair of long underwear topic, At, this time the- Greek
•. : and a, warm 'heart, this is for you, presidents voice their view-s on
,'I it i~- the new Ski-B 'Club at DC. Gree,kproblems,and general:ca~-
'J" 'I'hi d l' b' be pus problems' effects on fraterm-r lS year-roun c U IS emg .01"- , "
ganized now to assure ~ts mem- _ -'-----~---~------

f) bers of a well planned skiing pro"
gram by later this year; Wheth-

'; er you're interested in learning
the, finer techniques or simply .
learning to ski, this club is, de-
signed for your ~njoyment,

i 'At present, there are?lmem~
t bers. Those that are' interested
in joiriing this year can sign up

• "at the Union Desk. A .meeting
will be planned shortly to organ-
ize the upcoming social activities.
If there are any questions contact
Rudy Muckenfuss, WQ 1-1398, or
]:=>'a'tRichards, lV5D ~-1362,~

''',CANDLELIGHT ..~[CAFE

y'/W~C',A

DEP'ENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S·
1

FOR
1.77 Calhoun ',Street

·PIZZll'.AT ~1'SBEST
, 't. ,

"" --/

..

210 W. McMillan
-, MA.1·6906

KNOV/YOUR JEWELER
Se.rving ,Clif!~~ since ~~~4

Roviol'i
/

J'ish ~askets
Hombu ....rgers

Etal'ian Sarad
Open 'til 2.;;'30

. JEWE~~RS

...:~' "'" Y'/-'M:" .c -A\"
.< ..' , '. "~"- '., '.. '
i", <,' ,I .

': r., :! ,;
, , .. ' - 'j

~,-- MEMBERSHl'-, .
DR1Y,E

• I

~

T'heYls A Dynoll\lic'Segmentaf UC's 'qo'mp~s-~'

! I "

",

D:i~nel!,Y~ule Log Service;
~.
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Jones 'Announces. ./ t - ,

The first ,of hire.~ issues. of the where 'the picture' _was quickly the /original idea' of the Profile,
Prd~~le~will.l?e out Dep;.20. ~T~e- blacked out. It wa.s then eircul- _portraying campus life and camp-
Profile, which was originallyde- ated .. / Issues of -JhlS blacked-out .. ffairs Th t .. I ·'11 b
- signed ,'to give an", accurate cover picture are still -found in us a a:I~. . I e rna erra WI oe
glimpse of the profile of campus " the files ot'the magazine, This a lot, Iighter and should. appeal
life here at UC has an -interest- story 'is related ~by a past.' editor . to the -interests of t.h;e·entire stu .•
ingund highly controversial-his- of the Profile; who is n0',V;ca'lbcal dent body, featuring more. pie-
tory .. , ~ teacher and was' than a 'student tures and cartoons. \ There will be'
Functioning .as tha-school' per- here at UC. ' a healthy balance of literary and

iodical, it developed into a real 'Since its return, the Profile has h~morous it~ms, , Th,e. humor
/campus cynic in thelate 20's and had a rather unsteady pattern .of wIll.be of a WItty edItorIaln~ture.
'30's~ The Dec; 1941. issue, featur- growth. Each jtucceoding . editor A highly ~ompetent staff ,wIlIgo
ing a. picture of-Adolph .Hitler dn featur~d his type. of. magazine,' the majorrty ,of t~e wor~, and al".
.aSanta Claus outfit on the cover," with no continuityfrom iyear-fo though contributions will vbe ae-v
was. a high point in its' history., "year~, '''. c~pted, ;ther .must he of a very
. The magazine preceded 'the bomb- Lynn Jones, 'this year's editor" high caliber. ,
ingof Pearl Harbor, by only a' plans' three issues, each consist- A periodical isexpected, which
few days and with feeling running Ing ~of approximately twenty Jones hopeswill ·be ultimately of.•
high. That issue of the Profile pages. He intends to ressurrect Iered on a -subscription 'basis.
was banned from campus. The . . ..~.

magazine was sent-to the printer, CG&F Three-jjQ.Y~'Display
Shows Electronic Advances
Electricity for Industry, a three- . The display will be open' from 2

day rexposition featuring the lat- " p.m.: to 10.p.m, each, of the three
. . .' .•. days. ' ," \ I

est,:' Improve.m~nts, ~products. ~n~ This fall's show, the Feurth IU"
a~Just~d thinking In electricity, ennial Electricity -for Industry ex..
WIll be held Octobe-r 17, 18, and : position will consist of 75exhi-
19 at the Cincinnati Gas & .EI.ec- . bits. ' .
tric Company. Re-creation Center, -'-n addition. to university stu-
Caldwell Drive, Hartwell. c dents and instructors, the ex-

Engineering- and science stu- .position i~ designed, to intere.s-;-
dents'andpr~fesso-rs willfindl . industry.. executives,. architects.
this parade ·of .e~edrical prog- consulting ,engineers, electrical
ress very interesting and -educa- c;ont,ra'dors,mainfenance engin
fienal, the 'show spcnser, the neers, p.lant managers, desi~Jn
Manuf~cturers .Division of the -e·n gin e e r' 5, and';-purchasing
Cincinnati Eledrical Associa- agents,_Edward N. Keyes, Genn
tion/teports. erai Ch.airman, !eports.

""Fe 't P f-I" A'· -I b"1 ,,..~.Irs" ..ro· I e· .-,VOIO ··e·
, , \

~. he- / ., -e »

D· .20'". ·ec; '1

Page--[q,r~e
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Musiciai1'$; Wanted-·ln 'Ba,nd
. / Interested in the.DC Bands?
! Membership is still -open to' any
student in the .University, Prac-

. tices are every Wednesday. and
Friday 7 to 9: 3D, ;
. - Activities throughout the year
Includefootball-shows, basketball ,
games., concerts, trips, and par-

ticipation -in vari:ousttrniverslty
functions such as the' UC Fair,
convocations, and -rallies., _
For further details call or stop

in the Band Office iiLNippett
Stadium during the day -or come
over to band pl:a<:tice this Friday,
at 7 p.sm.

"-,,,"'71

No,w Showing ·At Your, ·FtlYorite -Art .Theat.res'
) 'J

\

~ MKE~NAET~oi~:

~

:~... nthe\2. .. .'." ··\MOOM ~i~'
t . A comedy th~t generates

. " laughter!" . :......N. Y. DoilyNew,

....., SpeciQI

...•. ..•

Ann~unc~in'g: OU'f New ,Location
,

/CL·IFT10·N:wTYPE,WR"ITER: 'SERVICE
(Near U.C. Ca!"pus since-195QL

RENTALS .• SALE'S ". REPAIRS

NEW &RECONDITIONE,D
Sl"ANDARDS .'" PORTABLES -, ELECTRIC5-

REMINGTON"'-:' ROYAL - SMITH CORONA
VNDERWOOD~· OLYMPIA..;.. OLIVET'TI. ~ I

DUnbar 1:4866)((.AtHughes Corner)
216w. McMillan

, t-~::'\ ~*~*~*.\' 1t". ,....." \,,,,1~\i~" Shelp .•• t· cempare ••.• SEE FOR' YOURS-£LF~
:,;\1r/~w~N,!,,' Why wer can serve you '50 w,en ••• so reasol1~ * .,.
_~/'aJJlY;LIT-WIN quality diamonds •• 'l\~lished in \
~tr' -, our own factory. '

Stadfresh .'
Stay1resh in/,L'I/

, i:rl[iJ!.l nof{lVa.l1-
SIlV~l'D llalfL

'w'lnHlIM HS3"H:JAvis '>IV3H8
v 31SVl HOOA 3Am '101 'd HO
311111 v 3>lOVilS,nOA H3H13lfM
%SI ZZ JallQ,

%Bl '. ZZ-BI"@'"
%61 " zrsr c;..,
%8-r" -, Gl-B'
,%OZ- 8 U~4l ssal
, %g'vS ' Jall?J IIH1!I?M\ ..!Z'
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Any way 'you look at.'
them--Ij-M's taste bet-
ter. Moisturized tobac-
cos make the difference]
Yes, your taste stays
fresh with L&M-they
always treat you right l'

Try fresh -tasting, best-tastinq ~M today .... in pack or box!
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"Criticism Unf0unded
As each new school year begins there are rumblings heard .•

, fro~ UC students regarding the constantly rising cost of buying -
textbooks. This year the rumblings are growing louder as stu-
dents are wondering why there must be so many new editions

,'to'buy, which make those eve'n a year old obsolete.
, New editions mean that UC students cannot sell many of

, 'their old books and that br~nd new books must 'be bougl1t instead
of cheaper used ones.

The UC Bookstore has taken the brunt of the criticisms, some-
thing it does not deserve. First, it must be understood that the
Bookstore itself is a non-profit organization, with all assets going
to the University. -

Secondly, the Bookstore is at the mercy of the professors and
the publishers regarding the change of texts. The professor desig-
nates the books he wishes to use, and the Bookstore merely car- '
ries out-the order. ,

And finally, the Bookstore itself can "get stuck" with many
, J

books that are ordered and then ne .••.er used. Many times they
have stacks of books which they cannot sell and .cannot return to
th publisher.

The U( Fair
The UC Fair, first of its kind to be Field in the United States,

is expressly designed to give a better understanding of the total
University of Cincinnati and its wealth of activities and resources
to the faculty, st~ff, and the student body and parents" of stu-
dents, now and in the future. "-

Original ideas for the exhibit w.ere born as a result 'of .the
,Educational and Industrial Exposition held at UC five years ago
to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the UC-co-operative system,
another first to be inaugurated by the University.

Linking UC's plans for 'the future with its present accom-
'plishmeRts and memories of the past, the Fair also is designed
_ definitely for the citizens of Cincinnati, who support UC with
their taxes. Tax support to UC makes up approximately 16 per

• cent of the almost 20 million dollar budget for the current year.
Unfortunately this percentaqe of tax support is less than half
of that received a decade ago, in spite of the rising costs of
education.

Today the University must turn increasingly to ~ther sources
of revenue because the Cincinnati City Council has decreased
its tax support.' While the UC Fair is designed to disseminat~
knowledge and understanding, it is sincerely hoped that it also
will further appreciation and gratitude for the University's vital
role in the community-appreciation that will result in a broader
base of tax support.
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,~.'IT_h_e_M_;_hht_e_ro_~_a_V'_ia_r, War l
. by p"~t!Reeve's

Anything they can do, we can do better, is my opinion,
so Lthink the U. S, should jump right into this psychological
warfare Russia is pulling in Berlin', They built.a monster-wall
around their sector so that nobody from our side can go 'over
and starve, (Maybe they really wantedto keep their people
in, who knows? ) This really hurts the feelings of Americans,
because we're free people,and if we want to visit out mother-
in-law in East Berlin, we should be allowed to!
O.K. If they want to play that

way, we have but one alternative:
reprisal!

Our first step should be to do
something parallel to what they
have done. So we buifd our
own walll How about a big
one around tM Aleutian Islands?
Then no American fiih could
get into Russian waters. With
no American fish in their
waters. \ the Russian fisMrmen ,
couldn't catch as nnlny fish.
With many IHS fish, there would
be much less Russian caviar on
the market, because Georgi
can't have fish eggs without
fish.
The end effect would. be tre-

mendous victories for the United
States-propag.anda wise as well
as psychologically and economi-
cally.
Number one: Russian fisher-

men in those waters would prob-
ably defect to the teaming Arneri-
can waters, because they wouldn't
dare row back to shore without
roe in store. At thls point the
United States would enter the
caviar industry and beat the
"bolshies" in their own markets.
Wives and families 1>fthe miss-

ing fishermen, discerning what
had happened, would start build-
ing arks, filling them with ani,
mals and seed to plant, and set
out like pilgrims for the New
World. We'd soon have a pros-
perous fishing and farming setup
going for us in the Aleutians.

There would be •. sudden
dearth of cav.ar in Russia, and
without no caviar, they'd' be up
the old creek without the old
paddle. No hors d'ouvr.. te
whet the thirst for c.viar would
result in unsuccessful cocktail
parties. Their diplomatic rela·
tions would suffer the worst
blow since Khruschev burped at

etters--r'o
The EditQr-
To The Editor:
, It Is 'regrettable that -the' Uni·
versity of Cincinnati' campus is
endowed with "a' singular mid-
western provincialism which:
stifles intellectual curiosity: We
are appalled at the" inadequacy' of
facilities in- which students and
faculty meet f.>n equal ground to
exchange their thoughts. '
It must be acknowledged, that \

the student body lacks the spon-
taneous cohesiveness which is
found at Harvard, Antioch, and
other great Universities. '
Let us relegate discussion of

the opposite sex to the dormitor-
ies and locker rooms and put the
'opinionated cliques in the Grill
to talking of important issues
with an air of inquiry and open-
minded ness.

Carl Boyer-Graduate'
student (Education)
Barbara Paritz-Evening
college

, To The Editor: ,
The University of Cincinnatl is

legally a' municipal institution.
However the city provides t.he
University with only about one-
fifth of its financial needs.
The University of Toledo reo

ceives one-third of its needs from
the city, and the University of
Akron receives about one-half.
Considering he size and wealth

of Cincinnati, much more can be
done for our University in re-
gard to- municipal support.

Richard Swerdlin

Science Grant
Received At UC
A . $47,000 grant by the Na-

tiona Science Foundation has'
been made to the University of
- Cincinnati College of Engineering
for support of renovation and
modernization of graduate re-
search laboratories in the Chem-
istry Building, Dr, Alan T. Wat.er-
man, NSF director, announced.
Sharing the grant will be the

department of chemistry, under
the direction of Dr. Milton Orch-
in, and the department of chem-
ical and metallurgical engineer-
ing, under the direction of Dr.
William Licht. ....
In the chemical, and metallur-

gical engineering department
fOlITlaboratories will be renovat-
ed for research in the following
fields: automatic control of in-
dustrial chemical manufacturing
operations; methods of purifying
chemical products' on an indus-
'trial scale; metallurgy; and gen-
eral research in chemical engin-
eering. "
Eight laboratories in the cham-

lstry department are scheduled
to be renovated.

Dr. R; WiUis
To Give Talks
Dr, Raytnond S. Willis, who

fills the Emory Ford chair of
Spanish at 'Princeton, N. J., Uni-
versitv, will give two free public
lectures at the .University of Cin-
cinnati. ,-, ,

The addresses 'will open the
19£51·62 series of UC's Charles
Phelps Taft Memorial Fund .lec-
tures. Dr. Willis will speak ill.
English on "Sentimentality and
Satire in the Literatures of Port- .
ugal and Brazil" at 8 p. m. Mon-
day in the Laws Memorial draw-
ing room, Teachers College build-
ing.
His second talk, "The Arch-

priest and the Book of Good
Love," will be delivered in Span,
ish at 4 p. m. Tuesday, Room 127,
campus McMicken Hall.

the U.N. with the volume on his
microphone all the way up.
Since fish is allegedly brain

food, the lack of sea victuals
would cause a lowering in the
overall Russian I.Q. Jtfter this
has happened, America would
surge ahead of Russia in all
, fields, even propaganda!

Cutting tM serious corner,
we'd better get on the ball wit~
our propagantla and informa-
• tion campaign as far' as other
hemispheres are concerned. If
America should lose her politi-
calor physical hold on certain
strate,ic Asian spots such as
South Korea, Formosa or Japan,
she could possibly' lose all of
Asia.
Because of the viselike way the

Western powers hold on to South
Korea, the R u s s ian shave
launched a highly successful
propaganda attack Oil the United
States in Asia-leading untold
millions to believe that we've
slaughtered all the inhabitants of
that peninsula. The descendants
of the once-mighty Asian dynas-
ties have been' reduced to so
many millions of quivering, starv-
ing entities, ready to believe any-
thing and just as ready to fight
about it,
While all these people are be-

ing taught to despise America,
we're giving aid to as many as we
can of the destitute nations of the
world. Many millions of these
Asians mentioned before have no
inkling at all of what, goes on
outside their collective villages.
It's our job to let them know, and
fast! \

The pn>paganda failure of the
United States in Asia might cost
us many irritations, (to use a
,mild word) and even our way
of life. in the next conflict.

Phys. Ed. Building
To Be Dedicated

-The University of Cincinnati
will forrnally-, dedicate its new
$1.75 million Classroom and
Physical Education building in
ceremonies Monday during the
UC Fair.
The new building adjoins the

campus Armory - Fieldhouse,
where the Fair will open Friday
and continue through Oct. 21
with admission free.
A half-hour concert by the UC

Band will precede the dedication
ceremonies, which are to begin
at 8 p. m. in the gallery of the
Olympic-size' swimming pool.
The dedication ceremony will

begin with an, invocation by Dr.
Clement.' F. St. John, UC vice
president and director of the UC
Medical Center, followed by re-
marks on behalf of the city by
Mayor Walton H. Bachrach.
The building will be presented

to the University by" Renton K.
Brodie, chairman of the UC
Board of Directors, anet will be
accepted"by President WaIter C.
Langsam. •
The dedicatory prayer will be

offered by Ralph C. Bursiek, vice
president and dean of university
administration.
The ceremony wiII close with

•
the playing of the UC Alma Mat-
er by the band.
The new building was financed

by councilmanic bonds. James
E. Allan, UC graduate, was the
architect. He has designed other
campus buildings, including the
Armory-Fieldhouse.
The ceremony will mark the

start of a 100-mile swim that will
be in progress during the UC
Fair in relays by members of the
UC swimming team, woo wiII be
in view from the 600-seat gallery
and through under-the-waterline
windows.
Guided tours through the new

building will start Oct. 13, -the
opening night of the Fair. Visit-
ors wiII be conducted by UC phy-
sical education and health stu-
dents to see demonstration. class-
room sessions of the new Univer-
sity College as weIl as wrestling,
weight-lifting, handbaIl, gym-
nastics, apparatus work, and th{l
NCAA-champion UC basketball
Bearcats in action.
"" The new building covers 109,-
437 square feet and includes a
160-by-150-foot reinforced con-
crete rectangle with a 61 by 44-
foot wing for the pool.
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"teach ,the,_ tribe ,&ven basic sani ..
taryprocedures."
About ~heNigerian people, 'Dr •.

,V:aughan says, "Like Americans,
they are pleasantly aggressive 'aIid
each man's dream is~Jo enter his
own business." , •.
. 'Tribalism is breaking down.'in
the: face of political independence
and will ptobably all but vaqish
with.in 15.years, he adds.
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PINNED:
Ba rb Browne, ZTA;
?ary,~reider: ATO.

Jilt Carter, 'ZTA;
Glen Buzwell.

Carol McLaughlin, ZTA;
Mike Mills, Alpha Sig.

A$ne Stuart, ZTA;
Reed Eller, Lambda Chi.~ ~~

'Judy'Routzong, KKG; .
Oscar Curtsinger, Phi Kappa
Tau." ~ -

N~ney Russell, .Tlieta.P.hi;
Jim Woebkenberg, Beta.

-J'e'anne Mackzum, Alpl~a Chi;
Earl Fischer, Phi Delt.

ENGAGED:

Vo:dEigenberger;
Luise' Co'chran.

. (

Vivian Dunnemann~
. ~'red ,Reinhard.

Palty Bow, KD;
'Iloward K~pp, Antioch.,,-

Barb Ivey, KD;
Jim Mueller, Illinois.

._,-~

".
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are now available

and a s~,phomore man~

'..'-DahceWith -
.- ,. /~

Newttuui CLl!b'

d all ce,
will start

at 8:15 p.m.,
will be held-in the 'Annunciation
Pavilion at the' corner of Clifton
and Resor Ave., and .will- feature
Frank Mazzei and his' Starliters.
,Admissiop. will be free, with beer'
and soft drinks ;being served. The
~vent is stag' or crag, wi.i;nsports
clothes being -advisable. / '" •
. Th}s dance is' an annual' feature

'of Newman Club's membership
d.rive.'Although it is usually held
at Newman Club itself, due to the
growing numbers and success of
the dance in previous years, it was
deeided, this year ~to have the
dance in the Annunciation Pa-
vilion.

Wolter

Tny;rsdo·Y~\dcfobe'r' L2,".1961

C~mpusCoverage
PI KAPPA ALPHA.

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity held
their annual Dream girl Day' 7

Sept, 23, A proclamation was is-
"suedbyCincinnati MaYQrWalton
Bachrach honoring Miss Toni
Sillman and -proclaiming that d,3.Y
as Dream Girl Day.
Miss. Sillman was then escorted

. to,·a department store where' she
selected a1\ ensemble as a gift
from the fraternity; She/also went
to a jewelers where she' received
a pearl.necklace, .
Mrs.' Ruth Matthews, house-

.mother, and active chapter rnern-
bers Jay Green, Max White, Paul
Jones, and Bill. Hoeh.iwere also
present. ~ I

After dinner-at the Colony Res-
taurant, }h,e group returned to the
PiKA house where Miss Sillman
was introduced to ,the:';ru~hmen
and, pledges, '

SIGMA ALPHA MU

During the week of Aug; 28-
Sept. 2 the Sigma Alpha Mu In-
ternational Convention was held

"inCi~cinnatj, Ohio~' Representa-
tives from' all chapters were rep-

~.resented at this convention at
which me Ciney chapterc "Omi-
cron, was host: There were two
leadership conferences at' which
much was learned about fraterni-
ty .Ieadership. e- '

A <lance at the Netherland Hil-:
ton was' held for the guests; an in-
formal ,party at Seven -Cities, .and .

.Sweepstakes Saturday' .
,.The J\TOSweepst8:kes is com-

-ing this Saturday,I,Oct. 14, from
9 until 12 noon, and once again '
the happy, "excited voices of fe::
male, sorority-type pledges will
echo 'around the Burnet Woods
shelter house.
This year' will- mark the ~l1th

Annual "ruqning' 'of, the ATO
Sweepstakes-the biggest thing to
hit the woods since trees.'

The theme this. year is "Wild
West!/~and will consist of games
and fun and entertainment for
all: The sorority pledge class
which compiles, the': high~st
number of points in the games
will win the Tau's J"rav,ling
Trophy for the" year 1961-62.
Highlight of(Uie morning Will be '

the beauty contests. The ~finalists
will be, announced at the Sweep-
stakes and the winners will be
announced- that night at the ATO
Open House at 266 Senator Place'
starting at 8: 00 p.m. ' .\.
-r Judge for the beauty contest
will be a, surprise, mystery cele-
brity. Other events will be the
pledge dunk (our pledges), a rop-
-ing contest, a three-legged race;
"shoot the Indians" and pony ex-
pres's. '. ' " ,',

The SY(eepstakes' gjrl. select-
ed by/ the men of ATO, will_,!e '
announced at the Op~n. House
also." She will rec'ceive ~a trop~y ,

~~'=''<

, ATO Pledge gets all· wet and [ust because 'of a 'sorority pledge!
r:-'

as will the beauty contest ~in.; ~
ners" '
So "mothers," bring your

"daughters" <and fellows, ~'yo~
bring yourselves. to the 1961 ver-
-sion..of the ~TO Sweepstakes.

MUMMERS G'UILO'TRYOUTS
. 1...-' I

Mummer~s Guil,d will hold
their" annual~ryouts Mo",day.
Oct.,16>and Thursday, Oct~. 19

>. at 7:30 in Wilson Auditorium.

Sophomores
Plan.l:'ling
Mum Sele

a, banquet' at' the Hall ~f MirrorS
were also held.

<;

THETA PHI ALPHA
Pat Punch won a scholarship

from National Theta Phi Alpha
for her, outstanding 'grades' and
activities. ' " ,
Barb';Bolan was honored at:a

Lambda Chi party on Sunday,
Sept, 24. 'Barb is the White Rose
of Lambda Chi. Julie, Burnes,
Sweetheart of the Phi Kaps, was '
honored at . a PI}i Kap party on
Oct. 6;'

Parade
Beqins
U,C \Fair

by Barb Kel'ler.•. -- "

Fall fashions of'61 will'mak~' everygirl H~~llike a prin-
cess and ~he)lll?ok like one/too if she choosescaretully those. ~" T~e~ewman. ClUb"Cath~lic 01'-
sty2es wl}Ich are.most becoming to her figure. '_ ,;,gamzatI,on for students on ,cal11-

'The traditional skirt/and blouse, skirt and sweater ~n~ J2US, ,JhIS, year _ha~ begun ""au ex-
"hI"" .h ,',", ..' /, .' .r-: ' i-, -4:enslve membership Dr 0 -6 r a ill

~ejn e IS·s~eIk'eyeryw ere coeds are$eell and this year will ' , ."\., b " '

prove again. to be t-he mosb.popu- - , unde~ the direction of ,Its ~ch,9.1r-
Iac if not the most essential part 1 -, . man, Steve Wiolter: Starting m the
of her ward12~e. " ar~~ rounded. f.lat collar ,~re the «arTypart o(th€
01'qr campus arrdinforma] wear, styJe",and the ~l~gh-necked·or col- Isun:-m,erand

th:> pleated sMrt of soft wool in larless blouse IS,,81soan accepted: continuing uh-~
lh ely plaids 'or" smooth -solids a,nd necessary part ,of the ward- ' "til Nov,' th=e

-, Ies ds the parade. This' type" of robe .: " " ", .rn e n~b e r.ship (
sk.rt can bcworn with casuals, ~,.The -newest sweater on the '61 .. drive.will reach
fie tS"or heels and fills the bill £01", seeneTs' the cable knit cardigan a, .chmax ~this
all.!, activity, With, a heavy knit or slipover with the three-quarter FridaY:..n i.g h t,
sweater in class, (a smart white ·lengt.ppush-up sleeve. This sw-eat- ~Oct.' 13" with
~lcuse and. matching vest at a-- .er~ -is' ~'a(pp:ropr'iate with' ,skirts, the "Starliters'

- P2:ty, 'or a qashmere-In church, slacks,' and berrnudas and gives
tb-o pleated skirt is the thing and' that' natural', coed look.. Last
sh ~ will feel at ease' when she year's heavy bulky knit 'sweater
4o;1s:it,.wheneverand wherever. . is.Istill the: height of fashion on

The skirt with--the flare is th~' ~campuses' everywhere, an'd the
1f'I2w.estmetrlber of-t-he wardrobe .!radition<il~ardigan and slipover
.l1d, gives a sfreamline ,ef.fect 'of" kitten-soft cashmere or fur
to. any~ eeed, ", It is as. versattle. bl~nd, are, the .most necessary
es :pleats 'and is being shown' parts of the sweater wardrobe
with one long pleat in .the' Uo"nt. - ,"'~ '- ".:--'
The solid colors:of 'wool are
mostpopvlar~lA this ~k,irt. al-

." tllo-ugh'plaids are also seen:
rJ'he ~oldput _~ver popular, tat' the Union Desk

straight skirt is' still on the fash-
iOIJ"slate in all styles and colors
an-d .may be .considered rold re-
liable:' . /
1.'0 accompany- the pleats and

flares, is the white blouse, a
fr€'5h, perky look that always
gives a lj,ttle lift to .any- 'outfit.'
Whether it has ruffles, lace, or is
a simple tailored boy. shirt, the
wh ite. blouse adds crispness.

Color very often give's that'
t'C~tain little' touch' needed to
.ma,ke the o_utfit complete and
~;ouses. as always. are seen iri
.e'!ery shade and hue 'under the ,
,'St-n. The matching' skirt and
. b!ou;se coordinates make a. '!iery
stunning app~aranie and every ~
~mart coed -induCles these ttl
b •.asie .celers in her wardrobe.
There are many v~ri-ations and

st~Jes of the blouse, such as eel-
Iars and sleeves, which give any

>/ look desired: The sleeve length
and collar. type are' variations
which can add the dressy, casual,
or sporty 10ok.1 The long and
t;lll'ee-quarter'length sleeve is be-
ipg shown' although the rnll-up
sleeve can never be replaced for
comfort and convenience of easy
ca re. Collars \ ranging from the
"vecy small stiff shirt collar to the

With .the close .of a .successful
Freshman Banquet and Mixer, the
Sophomore Class begins plans £-<ir
the remainder of the year. The

••..1'Qt..ion'a',lBusiness Fratern'ity"~ next project wi'lI bea "~u~ H'oinecoming .•• ."
~~ ,". .-' ,sale" on the day of the Miami . - \

P " t ~ S', :k'·'·P < , , ' football game. , ' " (Continued from Page 1) ,
_resents pe.Glng ."t: rogram ,'Co-ch~irmen and committee Music will b.' p.rov.ided'by'Wm

~. ."'. /.'.,. " '," members may-obtain petitions at Hau~er and, his 16-plece ~he~-
ThIS year Et.a Chapter of Alpha. " fro.m, b.,u,slnes,s and Indu.stry Will th U. io: co.. T\~ rk... Ira it . d' t. ra. The dance, I).ours wl.1I co-

. 'th' "d d·e '. mon .I.lI'\;:S",faterm y an . ·d· . 'th th a h 'f!Kappa Psi national 'business fra- appear during" e year' an . "IS·,· '. , ", .' InCI e WI e . ance ours,o
. ': . cuss the~phases' of business 'with sorofl,ty--"houses, 01' t·hrough the the one at Castle Farms. from

termty, Will p~esent, a well-plan- which they -are familiar., - '( dorms.. These petitions' should 9 p.m~to 1 a~m~' o'! Oct, 21'.",
~oo and coordJ~ated p:ogram~~- ,The' first, speaker. will be l\!r~ .then he returned to' the' Dean of .De~n . Edward C. -Keiser, As-
·slgned to acquamt and educate "Its lVI31vinKessel an attorney with M ,', If b T d' 0 t 17 sIstant to the Dean of M-en, ex-
members with the philosophies, ~ the law firm ~f Dolle O'Don:1lell >~~. so Ice. y ues ay, "jc." pressed the' views of the uniyersi.
mechanics, and complexities in- Cash FeeaIid Hahn. He will dis~, at 5p. m.. '. -tywhenhe said, "This 'dance can
volved.in managing a sound busi- cuss ""Th~ Establishment of a" Order-s..for mums. will'be t?ken be a compliment to the Home-
ness. Jnclud~d i~ thi-s'1)rogram.,will Ci>rporation~Va.rious Legal Prolr ~n,.the/hallopposife ~he·.Grill dur- conii~~pance, which is lilnited
be an e-¥ammabon of ,~he Yafl?US lems You Would FaceY This meet- 1ngthewe~kpre·cedmg ~he .g.a~e. ·by the §Ize of Castle Farm. The
problems connected, WIth starrtmg incr which is also 'the first 'rush Fl~wers WIll then be dIstrIbuted ""Overflow Dance will allow more I

, ~ busine~s, from ~he time. th~ idea ev';nt of the year, will be held-at onJhedaY,of th:game. , _ students an. opportunity to .attell;d
IS c?nceIVed,u'p~l1 the actu~l op- the 'Sugar ana. Spice Restaurant' . The', petitions' also,.•,.-cover ,a a 119mecom~g dance an/d'In thIS'
erahons of the fInn have begun. in Kenwood ~n Octo'oer 13, at 7:30 variety' of functions of the S,op-ho-, way'be.' helP to both the student

To help iUustr.a~e theseprob~ p.m:. Coffee and dessert will £01- mortfGlass which will take Pla.ce· ~ ~df~1 the Uni\tersity as a
lems, various representatives low th~ discussion. < later in .the year.

-,
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:if ~ "'-
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Thirty-five sharp scissors will
lead the big parade tomorrow
while.125 . musicians play the
tune lor the mayors of 35 'met-
ropolitan CinCinnati' municipal-
ities who have been invited to
take part in a simultaneous rib-
bon-snipping at .the official open-

,jng of the University 7)f Cincin .•
nati Fair. '
Each mayor will he provided

with a pair" of scissors to ,help
. cut the ribbon which will be
across the entrance to' UC's
Armory-'Fieldhouse.
.Adrnission to Friday's opening
program and' throughout the
Fair's duration will be free to the
general - public. . The eompre-
hensive exposition, believed first '
of its kind on any campus, will
show the work of UC's 14 col.•
leges and schools. ,
The Friday' ceremony; . which

will start a,t 7:30 P.--n1;, is to iit..\
.clude remarks by Cincinnati's'
Mayor Walton H. Bachrach and'
UC;, President Walter (C. Lang ..
'sam.
The 125-piece' Bearcat March-

ing Band and a combined Army
and Air Force Reserve Officers'
Training ,Corps color guard also
will take 'part. "
Thernayors will be escorted by

the " Ifi-member' Guidons" cooed
auxiliary to Scabbard and -Blade,
national honorary ROTC society.
.After the multiple-scissors rib .•

boncutting and opening remarks,
the mayors and the pubtic will
tour the new UC Classroom and
Physical- Education -Building ad-
joining . the Ar:mory~Fieldhouse1.
then will visit the more than roo
'booths and- displays' in the' field .•
house. .
Exhibits will include a full-size

Project Mercury space capsule of
the type which carried astronauts,
Alan Shepard and Virgil Grissom
and 'numerous working models,
many of-which were built by UC \
students. •
A number of actual demonstra-

tion experiments also will be in
progress during the-UC Fair, a14 ,

lowing visitors to see such things
as the effects of 'nuclearrad~a-
tlori and to listen viatape record-
ing to an actual faculty-led dis-
cussion in the UC experimental
reading program for co-operative
engirieering students.

-.

~
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lJ( ~,'Fair"Opens:>*t",:,>1PM!;<_'olilo~rOwT

../

by Ron.Brauer . /' feet high while the ••tower is. 16 Ciology department wiU present
'The UC Fair starting Friday will .-f~ethigh. Ac.cording. to 1V!cWil. { movies "of, faculty members 'en-

'be "Like tho e,World's Fa'ir" said hams the dI.8Pla.y, m.eludes .. a g' g d'. AI' ', .. . tai li b
~1 ' • .r,:u " ~ , t d- befr All' th'" a e 1,11 pme .moun am em-

Mr. Harry McWilliamsco-ordina- lnanl€an sea e.. . ore a,. em- ', \,. . . .. " .
t
'o'r of ,~h Fa' - '(;'l h ' f th' . ·t'h· \ struments vand apparatus needed mg. Other pro..fessors have/ pIC-

'L e H', !J.;Jac 0 . e lr- .~ . .". .. .
teen colleges and .65 departments for space travel. ., tures t~ken in Afrlc~andGreece
.a,s wen as the' various activities ,1.lFew_ people realize that UC during the summer, Hundreds ot
Will have displays." _ '. pl~xs a part, in th~s ~pace age. books ~ritten by UC faculty rnem-

The fa •••.eemes a~ a- fesult ofl /fh'. Paul Herget, director of herswill ~be on display \(
an effort hv f-be UC ,admjflish:a.,' . Abbe Obs~'r:vatoJ:'Y•.gQes. te ,Wash:-, ' . '. ..:..,
tion to' create ,better. PubJiQ' 'ington 'whenever fa c~psule is Th~, CIvil Engineering depart-.
undersfa~dirig. Th~ fait: will givi s,ent ,up," sajd' McWUliams. " ment" w~ll' display tp.err .methods
everyone. an idea 'of the-nature: 'In addition to the more than' of testing the strength of. the walls
pf every subject. 'It will. pre~el\t, 100' displays ,eve.tyoile' will.' bL ?fthe fieldhous~. T~e Metalurg-
these' su~jects .in r.a ~ractic~ given \afre~'tour'Q'C the new 1St departmep.t wil1,dls~lar me.th-
view indi~atjng t.he usefulness, of pb.y,si~al.-education buildina, Dur- .. -ods. of:·moldmg .rped~ls·~n'd grve.
each one. It is felt. that better "big certain' hours the' UC Bear-: souvenirs to the' pU1)~c. .... '
sup po rJ-: m,a~,~ tie, achieVed' eatsbasketbalf.team wili be prac- - . The gr~~ openirn,oriFriday I "

. through great,er'undersJandI09; tieing, Also every .trophy, ever won willr;honor: aU' the. mayors of
said'Mc;William's. - .' " . by a UC/sports teamwill be/on. Hamlltcn .Co~nty. On Saturday,
.The -fair present's an overall: d~.gplay -in coach, George. Smith's Dr~' YVinstonKoch,' UCAlumni
view of the campus' to ' students' o~fi:ce." . . 'and . inventor, of' the e'lectrical'
parents .and members.iof tlief<iC~' ,In keeping wiMt' the' 'theme orga~" ~!n presen~ mornin9, and
~ty. which 'w,01;lI,d,othefw;isEt be Qf ,tbe fa,ir'. "Past, Present an~ _~venlng . .concerts •. The ,UC Glee
difficult -to reallze.e-The :.faIr may Future," Will' bea large sea I.e -Club Will be featured! on, Sun-
:pr~:ate. a desire-in more ,- 'high model display ofall1,the ~present .day.
school :s;tlldents to attend U(::. All~ndpl-ar'll;ed buildings p'n th~' 'rI'he physical education building
schools in thearea.vnot only pub- ~am.pus., The:College 5>f .~sign,. Will be- indicated on MO,nday~'Up-
lic.schools.rara devoting class time Art, and, Arcbitecture wili dis,'- on vcompletion of the dedication
to ins:gre their students.' attend- - play'~a~odel of;'the' new express- ceremonythe DC .swimming team, "
,~pce...The fair .will .provide the ':Nay'which;, many of thei r co-ops will start ..a 100 mile ~elay swim
best- \ opportunity for" future and' helped . design .. AJso, '.a, quarter;' , in thene~ pool. This is a distance

- present -st~~ents to "become q.c- - size replica -:9fa,,;sing.l~ flew . 'of t~ree tirrre~ acros~, theEnglish
:9'J.1cu;nte9..lYlth UCand the llro~ '.' • married student's apartment will ,'~hannel, an Idea' 'of Paul 'Hart-
grams available. Students may s:~e; "be' dispia~~d.· .: ", .... Iaub; SWImming ,coach.. .
};ha_t they are reaHymtereste~l:rt. ' TheDe Computer 'will be; shown < Various personalities of 'radio -,
The average pe,rspn.~as ~0 ...Idea' for. the tirst' time. Pe9P!e 'will he ,and TV. will be present on' Thurs-
~f ;"';?~t .Js available, .rernarked able to, se,e . themselves on TV day; October 21" \\Till. 'be Home-
l\fc'W\llliam.:S. . ". .... since a monitor and TV-camera ~ll corning Day, this WIll also. be.
.One 'of the main attractions of be in ioperation., . . .'. Parents and Dean's night. The '
the fair will. be the Mercury cap-' ; An' area has been, set \ aside' .to Parents 'Club will present a dinner;
sule. The, capsule ~'.itself is' 12;(2 show movies and slides.' The sb-' jrrtha Union" '0 . .i

~_._=================::::::::::::===::==========~-~--'.-"'-~, ----:.

Kock .Gives' "Concert
, ' t ' 0 '

PI1 Q'Yt:t\ .Invention
'"v"

Club, CotJ,cert.
~.Odolfer' 16': fledication
" /

prpdu<;edtopay~s~~eature of theUo Fair: "
'The' f~ir' staits()~t.·· 13 in the ' .. .~. . " -; : ,

ca,I~W'~S'.,:~l'mo.r~~Fieldhouse' ,on, . World 'War :lJIinterrupted plans,
University : Avenue . a~d . ru~s to produce -the electronic organ ..
through Oct. ,21. Admission IS In the meantime, Dr, Kock left
free. j Baldwin .to join the Bell Tele ..
Dr. Winston ,E. Kock •. direetoj'; phone Laboratories" Murray, ~Hi; 'I

and' generalimanager of'fhe Re- ..-N. J.; where ,~e worked on rnICPO~
search Laboratories Di:visionof wave- antennas, was .director '{j.(f
the" Bendix Corp., Southfield, acoustics research, and 'later di ..·
Mich., who developeQ. the organ, rector of audio and video' sys-.
will play during the morning and terns research: ,He' joined iBen-
eveningof Oct.,14;. "., dixin 1958. "
-(Dr. Rock' already ,was an ac- ,In 1956 Dr. Kock played the-
complishedorganistwhen he un- dedicatory, recital on a Baldwin'
veiled the instrument in 1932 at organ donated for Wilson Me-
.USa~ter )t-'%rew o~ of his work morialHall at uc.
on . hIS' seuior vthesis. ,He was Dr. Kock is a fellow of the!
graduated that 'year; withhonots American Physical Society, the
in .electrical ehgineeri~g,. th~n Institute of Radio, Engineers, and
took a .Master. ofvScience In the Acoustical SocietyofAmerica
physics the Iollowing year at UC; and a<member of Tau Beta 'ti~
In 1.934':'he received:a Doctor :Eta Kappa Nu, andSigmaX:i,

of Philosophy degree from the f' ~. ' .' \ I

'University of " Berlin, Germany; • " . ..: .' / ' ';j
returned to'UCas a teaching'fel~'~I·U·· rses Mo·d· ·'e'l
low in 1934-35;~'andattended th~'" '~. '. ....' I .
In~titute .tor 1\dv~iiced Studyi.n,' '. ' . 'A':
Princeton, N. J .., jn 1935-36.!n U-nlforms . t,,-
19;36' he was 4 .Iellow . at the Inc '

dian.: I. ns.tUut.e .....o.r,S.cie,nee..', at U'C F' •Bangalore, India, . . ,. 01r
Dr. Rock-was awarded the hon- ,J

orary degree of'Doctor of Sci-
ence-by DC in. 195'2... .' ~
\"A new D'pe 'of organ-with a

small-'n'limberofJ1ttle neon tubes-
instea<f or 'a great ...number ,.,of
large and ,costly pi-pes" is how a ',_

~1932'" newspap'erstOry'descrlbe'd
pr..K()ck'~ instrument- When! it
wasmadepublic, i :"\. •
The .article'v.in. the Cincinnati

paper went on to say that, "be-
cause .of: its eommercial: possibil-
ities, manufacturers have already
become interested. ... (in)., ...the
organ;' But the device was .not
pUt .on ...the market. until 19-:\.6,
when it· was introduced by the

- Baldwin 'Piano Company of Gin:
eirin~ati. '-~
Dr: ':Kock had, joined Baldwin

in 193~ and 'from t~eri un-b.l 19~O
worked, in part, on 'prototype m·
struments"withJ ohn F.Jordan;
now vice president~:for.erigineer"
hlg 'and manufacturing at Bald-
win. '..
1 ,Mr-. J;ordan had aided him in
the' basiC .research on t,heprojec'~
while the two were f.ellow stu-
, dents at ,nc.,

,(••.......-...

,~l i

J :'

)-

,.OctoberJ3: Premiere oLFair,
, Mayors' Night; 7 p.m., UC Balld

Concert; 7:30 p.m.cOfficial Open-
ing., .'

October 14: .Space' Age Fair.
1,1:a.m:" Air)Force·:parade; 11:45
arm..,. Band Coneert'(UCB~nd,
we. ROTC Band, Wrjght ..Patterson
]field ·Air Foree Band,.,Civil Air'
J?,atrol Band); 12 noon, Organ
¢O'ncert;: 1 :30, p.ITl:,., DC. \rs Air
'If()rce Academy Football Game
~G\dmissj'Oli) ;7:30 ,p:m" Wright-

, ~attersonBa~d Concert; 8 p.m.,
,@t:gan .Concert." '

A part of' the past; prese~t" and,
future theme of ,the University
of Cinci-nnati College of Nursing
and Health 'displayatthe UCFarir
will be shown by old and new
student nurse /unitorms modeled

: by MissMarilyn F1ogelsang, NEll'
'62, wearing ~ uniform more than
60 ""years old, and Miss Delores
Robertson, also a senior, in the
uniform' of today. ';\1
Th~ uniforms and other e~hib-

its 'will be. seen at the UC F'air.' .
The 'early' student uniform vJas

originally worn by Emma Law- ,
renee Hofmann of the class of
1897 of the Cincinnati' Hospital '
Tra1rtiiig Sch901 for Nurses, fO,re~l
runner of the UCI College of Nur~
inK and Health. It was donatel
to the ..college by' Mrs. Hofmann'.
daughters, Miss J>hyl Hofmann, ,0'
UC Oollege o~ Nursing arid Heart_
class of 1919,· ang Miss Hadassa:1l
Marguerite ..Ho'£mann, ,of·.the Class'
oC1928 of the. Bethesda· Hospital
School.ofNursing. '

- ~ , v·
Continued on page ten
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ome EcDepartment Exhibit I Radio-
Inc ludesResistance

- _. , ~.~ In addition to DC's FM station,

M h·'· WGUC, the University's, Radio-ac Ln'e Television Department conducts a
. number or weekly programs on

. . local commercial AM radio and
, television stations. /With their

times of broadcast they are:
AM Radio

WlKRC-,.,JUC Folio, Sundays, 7:10.
,p.m. .:
.WZIP-UCForum, .Sundays, 4:30

p.m.
WCKY~Ul: Digest of. Music, Sun-

days, 6:45 p.m.
W{LW-Adventures il} America"

Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
11:20 p.m, ,

'Television
WLW-T-UC Horizons, Sundays;
. ~ 10 a.m.:":' .
WCET-Great Novels, Wednes-

days, 7:30 p.m,
Thursday, October 12

W;GUC.FM, 90.9 M.C. 1 p.m., Mati-
nee .Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-

, works: Brahms, Prokofiev, Cop-
land, De Falla; 4 p.m .. German
Culture:" 4:30 p.m., 'Virtuoso;
5:30 ·p.'n., Novels in Brief; 6
p.rn., Dinner Concert; .7 p.m.,
From the Campus; 7:15 p.m.,
Call from London (BBC); 7:30
p.m., Human Behavior; 8 p.m.,
Opera: Puccini: Madame Butter-
fly (Complete).

Friday, October 13
WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.C. 1 p.m., Mati-
-nee Medley; 1:30 p:m., Opera:
Madame Butterfly (Complete);

. 4 p.m., Canadian Culture; 4:30
p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., British
Weeklies; 5:45 p.m., Book Fair;
6:30 p.rn.; Dinner .Concert; 7
-p.m., From the Campus (Sports);
7:15 p.m., Washington Report;
7:30 p.m., UC Fair Opening; 8
p.m., Interlochen 'Concert; 8:30
p.m., Drama; Alun Owen: The
Rough and Ready Lot (BBC) .

Saturday, October 14
W-GUC-FM, 90.9 :\I.C. 1 p.m., Mati-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Drama:
Alun Owen: The Rough and
Ready Lot (BBC); 4 p.m., CBS

~.

"Unfold your future in horne
econotnics'' will be the theme of

- tfie School of Home Economics
oth at fhe UC Fair.
Featured at the booth will be

an abrasion tester, for judging·
earing qualities and an elec-

tronic oven that cooks food "in-

side out.'
Mrs. Dana Gentil, HEe '63, left,

and Miss Carole Sandman, HEc
'63, are seen inspecting the cloth-
testing mathine. The device,
about the size of a floor-model
vacuum cleaner, tumbles a piece
of cloth in a chamber to test its

wearing qualities under condi-
tions ef rubbing, flexing, com-
pression, scuffing and stretching.
. The machine also tests such
materials as paper, leather and
plastic.

Students and faculty will be
available to answer questions.

BEST WI'SHES U.C.

FU U E
For The

'""

Thursday, October 12, 1961·

elevision - J
Symphony; 4:30 p.m., French
Designs; 5:30 p.m., Reflectfons
of India; 6 p.m., Dinner Con-
cert; 6:55 p.jn., 'lIe Fair; 7 p.m.,
UC Jazz Notes; 7:30- p.m.,.
. French Masterworks; 8 p.m.,
Listening Post; 8:15 p.m.; Mu- .
seum Shows; 8:30 p.m., Master-
works: Handel' Goldmark, Schu-
bert, Songs (Schubert, Schumann,
Brahms).

Sunday, October lS
. W1GUGi.J:<-M, 90.9 M.C. '.12:30 p.m.,

UC Glee Club; 1 p.m., Develop.
rnent of the Individual; 2 p.m.,
International Concert; 3:30 p.m.,>
Readings, George Brengel; 3:30
p.m., Little Orchestra Society;
5 p.m., UN .Report; 5:15 p.m.,
Germany' Today; 5:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: Chopin, Mozart,
Copland, Williams.

Monday, October 16
WGUC·FM, 90:9 M.C. 1 p.m., Mati-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-'

. works: Handel; Goldmark, Schu .:
bert, Songs (Schubert, Schu-
mann, Brahms); 4 p.m., The
Reader; 4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Georgetown Forum; 6
p.m., Dinner Concert; 6:55' p.m.,
UC Fair; 7 p.m., From the
Campus (Men and Molecules);
7:15 p.m., American Cowboy;
7:30 p.m., Library Previews; 8:30
p.m., Masterworks: Bach, Mac-
dowell, Arias, Old and New
(Mario Lanza), Brahms.

Tuesday, October 17
WGUC-F:vI, 90.9 M.C. 1 p.rn .. Mati-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Master-
works: Bach, Macdowell, Arias,
Old and New (Mario Lanza),
Brahms; 4 p.rn., Ancient-World;
4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
Ethnic for Broadcasting; 6:30.
p.m., Dinner Concert; 6:55 p.m.,
UC Fair; 7 p.m., From the
Campus, (Special of Week); 7:30
p.m., Symphony _ Comment: 8
ica; 8:30 p.m.,' Masterworks;
p.m., Revolution in Latin Amer-
Beethoven, Dvorak, Mendels,
sohn, Grafe.

/

'Congratulations U.C.

Buildingl

• by

FU'RNISHED BY' . lacku
ollke" 'furnitu're

DRA·PE
for the new
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New Physical Education and Classroom
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C essroom Building
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Serving the University of Cincinnati Xavier University -
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U.:.n.. i...t..a.,..rianCh. ·urchSp', on sers ,~ote~ ~nS~.>:%%'k'"".-.B..···'····~< \ b...'"'k·.-,t.1
' . 'v "',. - .. ," . ,: ~.., '10'" '" "., .ru' .eo '.. '

Series'Of Classic:Films ", - -,," 'Y D~ Sway
,.A s~rh~sof six great films p~ens the-tw4mtie~, fikeChapHllfllms, \ . followin~siic~essive'weeksl }'P~: .'I'11el·e,W~~'lno~er yis~tin~t,eal!l solos," and both so~nded~ik~
this '~i~day, OcL13,!at the Frrst Eanne~ an~' Edinburg,,-film fes-, t~mkin:' and "Ivan the Terri~le," l~' town tills week-en~ bes~~es the "Pennies from Heaven.v-onca 'the
Unitarian Church. tivals. .part o;ne. . ~ ~ _Y~p.~e~s, ::-Th~team IS .. called the melody was played: The concert

. '. «: 'I· '''Blcycle'Thlef''~,' Ue··'Slca's '!D" .•,,:0'00' k·Q·' t :b"d':· >'h'~ .; ". . ..T-he series will. surveyrnany "~Day "'of' Wrath": will 'be the. . ..•....... '> .. "~: .'. . ave-usru ~. uarte. Irf-l ayt ..ey followed in the Sartleuninteresting- . ..' '. ,. .' ,',. .... . .... masterpiece WIll, be the fmal film.'>. ,!',"""d ··h······:·' .; <, ·1· .'."".' . d' '. .' A t l' d d. forms :of the film. The 'first'ex- second'attractlOnmtheserIeS, .' th ,' .: , .... ~.'<. ·ti?ay~·. t e~· opener . a QngwI~h an unmspu:eu. s y e-:-;;p~une. '. . '. - b .... In. e serIes,. .' ". ' ','. .~",'" ."",.'.' . .~ chords and sweet 'ax rr uId'tample: in the series; "Mr. Hulot's' t?' e . shown November ,3; This The group 'o,f.fiimswiU .be~~na~'lFltzgerahl at Music 'Hall. One ~ . .. vv S .• <I. co .n
'Holiday," by Jacques Tati("My - film, by Dreyer" treats the witch- shown at the':First'Uilitariqn' . of Brubeck's' admirers' informed . help: , thm~m~ that they Just
Uncle"), [se, comedy that could hunts of seventeenth centll'fyDeu,"c;hurch on lteading.ltoq~:acr6ss,nl~ that -itwas a grand slarn., .. ;verent trying.
~e place'~ somewhere between· m~rk: ~ovember .24, ,"~he §to,rm .:',from' Sear's. ,There. is:'-ii;cllarge ····Saturday.night I .had .theop-' :rhe only everall cr~ti.cism'that
the great silerit~slapstick films of , Wl~hm, ..a!1experlJl1ent man .~~~P-~Lof

t
.$5 for the 'series .or$l at the portunity,.to'jointh~ n.'oisycrowd ,. see~,s' valld- in·evaluat!l19; the

, and ·the sophlstic~tedFrench ta.tlOnof q I>~aybyCocteau to film" door per film. Programs' start at. af {~astleFarmfor the-. second, p..laYlngof the Brubec.k Quartet
c~med,ies of the.thirties. This will be s~ow~, f • ,_ 0" Bp.m .. and will be .ioIl6we,d;;;,?ya, ~nd :.la~t of :the present series of at>~astl~ Farn:',:,~sth.~~ nothing
film won awards at poththe Two films by Eisenstein WIll dISCUSSIonover coffee, ':" ., "p~e.rforlllances,. After Hs;ening.to .original· wa~,(~app.enu,g. There

'··,ClYde Trask's band Jor a short ~as .no YElrlahon I~ the .tunes,
.timewho shared the bill an an- an t~~ or,der.qf. ~Ios, ,or. I... the
.:,D,oUn~er'9Ppeare( rUbbed_the;mic- .s~los::th~msel.ve?, The~h~le;J:~~~ I

.rophone'tand said, 't'And. now the . ".cart .sounded h~e~, "ery _c~rn-
'1)ave.>Brtrbe.ckQu,artet.:-'Then,as if . )D~~~lalat.'!~ co~~,nh~n~lv~~slo~ "
out ofthe magic lamp, the, genie of,. ~n~les from HeaY'~"."
appeared, His. sidemen had wand- . I(is'tttie that an' artist has a'
eredin earlier so.they were ...re·ady right to play ,iIi' his' own' "style." .
to -go.,. . .- ., But when that style becomes ' so'
;. They -began2Yith .nS·t.~ouis Iixedithat it-is uninteresting and

_.Blues." Joe ~reHe, the-:-dru~.. w'h~n the ~?~~ernsof:.his.art 9~-
mer, began with a four bar an- -come.so rigid that nothingor:-
trod~ction and was,. joined.' by -iginal can' be Included, his art
Gene Wright-on bass)or four fails. ThIS 'is the case' with Daye
mere, Now the ghost driits in, Brubeck. The man does havs un-
and we can't think-of anything 'deniable talent. .His tunes "The
but grape jelly beca,l"se he/s so- Duke" and "In Your Own Sweet

~-sO smooth and sweet. Three !Way"'are exquisite. But his down.
choruses of this and then three 'fall seems'· to be his build-up.
m()re with Dave pou~ding like -\~c\ple, and a great/mass of them,
he's .mad at the plano. Joe Wlll\ and do. pay good money to
Morello takes two loud drum see' him. So Dave 'Brubeck' plays
cheruses, Dave repeats the just what they want to hear-'=-
melody to remind us what he -- "Pennies from' Heaven" and' it..
started with (this, is necessary put€ dollars in his pocket . .:: 'I

- because he's played riffs. from . justcan~ help but. say I. just
"Pennies From He'ave""" and- don't like jazz .played that way.r :
'~jlY do I Lo~e You") and out. Listen, for example, to John
The whole piece sounded -as Coltrane, Miles Davis.: or The-
-much 'like, blues as "Stars and, lonius Monk-the music is fresh
Stripes Forever." - -' and original every phrase is new
Theh Dave announced that he and 'differt~t. 'These men have

was going. to play two tunes from' styles, too, within their own styles
". his. "Eurasia'.'. - album-wild. ap- -Ehey ar-e able to -create something
plause. Both had pretty melodies, -with "vitality, drive and spirit->
both followed ,·the same pattern: of and Brubeek_ doesn't.

Four University of .Cincinnat] foreign students examine plans for their International Club ((Iisplay at
the free public October 1'3 ', 21 UC Fair' in the campus Armery-Fieldhouse, In national costumes are. left
to right; Mrs. Geula 'Kehati, 356- Pr.obas't,o street, from 'I~rae/i Mrs. Hfsh,al'!\ Ghalib,2684 Sfratfordave.
nue, from Iraq; Azhar Ali., 265 West McMicken street, from Pakistan; and Mrs. Gurdial 'Singh, 3025.Clif-
ton avenue, from <rn'dia.Mrs. K~hati's heavy necklace and blous~ are' the work of.: Yefu1mite craftsmen in.
Israel. Native work from severa/-other countries will be shown at the UC Fair by thelnte'rnational 'Club. \

I- Best',Wishes U•.C., C;ongratulations to the Bearcats!
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-Nursing trated include an expa:nsion ~ th.
. • •. • graduate program into trainin,

: ,~o;ntmued irom .page ~v~n .T for the, I t~chillg ~i .edical ~
'- _.ot~er elements lin the 1~Isplasc surgical nursing and in nursing-
WIn include a demonstratIon of. . - :. ._
the ~operation of an infant incuj, service administratlen.
bator by a student using a life- The· display also will cover pub-
size doll. ,. -lic health nursIng and- researeb, .
:e(j)~rs will contrast the' old Stressed will be the shift Q~r

six-procedure curriculum follow- \ the years from emphasis on aJll'
ed when the school was founded prentice-type- training; in which
il\ 1889 with the- modern college the student learned by doing ,as
course; which 'can be extended sh(! went along, to the' modern
at UC to graduate work in psy- collegiate course that consists of
chiatrie and pediatric nursing. planned learning under supervis
Plans for the future to be illus- sion. .

Cincinnatian -"'I~ilm amt ,Oth41r

Schedule' ,.
Tue;'y" -Qdobe.r1.1, w-••••• """"""__ -- __ •••• _
Wilson, Auditorium

6:00 p.m,
6,:~O
6:20
6:30
6;40
,6:50
7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:40
7:;)0
8:00
8:10
8:20 '
8:30
8:40
8:50

6:00 p.m.
6:10'
6,:~O
6.:30
6:40

\7:20

7:S0

'7:40
7:50- '
8:00
8;.10
8:20 ,-
6.:30
8:40

Theta Chi \ I

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Lambda Chi Alpha
Beta Theta Pi '
Delta Tau Delta
Alpha Tau Omega
Phi IDeHa Theta

Phi Kappa Theta
Phi Kappa Tau
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Lambda Phi

,Acacia •
Sigma Alpha lVIu •
Sigma Chi
Sigma Phi Epsilon
_Alpha Sigma Phi
Triangle- -
American Commons
Club

Wednesday, Octcpber 18

Wilson Audit9rium ~

-Delta Phi Delta
Phil Eta Sigma
Tau Beta Pi
Alpha Chi Sigma -"
American Institute' of
Chemical. Engineers
Society 'of Automotive
Engineers
,AIE,E:IRE <,

_- Amenican Society of
Civil Engineers
'American SOCIety, of
Metals I,

.American Society of
Mechanical Engineers
Omicron Delta Kappa
.Homecomlng"

'. 'Sophos
Cincinnafu,
\1VIe tro
Junior Advisors
Men's Advisory Coun-
cil

"Miracle Worker'-' is a pray of i arid' "-'1~ 0 '.Women" among"
smal\ miracles, 'and great powel~/ 'othe~5. .' ',- \ .
It is abQ~i the struggle Helen '-. ~'R.ules Q£. ~h.e G~~~'~ at ~he.
Keller's teacher had in trying to Hyd~ Park IS a typ~cal FFench,

.' ._. elassie comedy. It smells a 'whole .
communicate thy world of Ideas lot of Racine and Ctirneille but

, to the deaf and blind child.' An- it is worth while seeing' -if just
nie Sullivan, played by EJleen for the practice and . drill "in :
Brennan 'can' do little for the French. It is, funny in spots -but:

. ,'. .' ' just a little too trite if you have
, spoiled ,chIld, until ,she has ~~. seen 'the type before. '
tered \hel? and taught her Qbed~
ence. She believes that obedience
was the fifst key» to 15nowle~e
and teaching (the child to obe.y

, . was no little task. In the .seeond
act her first attempt at teaching
Helen to eat normally was n~th~
ing more than a brawl between: - .
the recalcitrant child in her tem-
per tantrum and "an .even more
stubborn teacher,
Donna Zimmerman plays' the

part of the' locked-up Helen and
does a very respectable JoB at it.
. The motil of tbe ~key is ~i9-
nificant in that the child loves ..
to lock doors She· is a locked
door herself, ~nd o!'ce her teach-

) er has found the key to. her
there .is a wonderful triumph.

- Helen has found that a Simple
finger game has wonderful
meaning for her; she' ean, nQ.w
communicate to her teacher and
her beloved family.
The· Union Film society has

again contributed a classic film
to the campus. Last SUlrday it
showed Eisenstein's classic, "Alex~
ander Nevsky, ,i' The film, made
in' 1938, in many Ways far sur-
passes the Urash turned out by,
the American film producers. His
~scenes of masses are unsurpassed,
However he has not 'achieved the
finesse o( ~'th'eJ moderns in his
's-cenes of individual- emotional
expression, ~

The Film Society's next film-
is "Shoeshlrie," by De Sica. De
Sica is noted for '~l!~ber!o ~t

Offers •

- ,Excellent Food~-

and .Beverage,
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES-

- Complete Formal Outfit. . 11.21
MA 1..4244
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by Stan Shulman
. '., • ..' .• \ I .' \

~ .Coach.Chuck Studley's bo~s; ~-'p0~ti?ga mediocre. 1-3
record-including thelosstoXavier last Saturday night, tackle
a man-size job' when-they meet the Fafco~s of' the' United:
States Air Force Academy. Saturday, 'afternoon at. 2 p.m.' in
Nippert Stadium .. This"will mark 'the. first appearance of a
U. S. service academy football team in Cincinnati.
,'the, ralco'ns, coached.iby Ben ~
¥ a rt in who ~ucceed.~d Buck' although the greater part of the
S,haw,fpresellt Philadelphia Eagle ya'r~s gained'"on the ground th.e-
coa.ch, .at the post; are wmless m; last game was picked!Jp bV
their first three, games but haye v halfb.acks Hurdie Phillips and
faced a far more rugged schedule Jack Van Buren who were car-

I !,h,an:~ave the ~earc~ts.After los- _-!eyingrbe-ball ';uch more often
mg to UCLA 19-6 to open the sea- than in previous eentests,
son, the' Falcons were" edged by T'r'. . '" '
Kansas State 14-12 and by the Larry.na~p, w.ho quarterbacked
Mustangs' of Southern l\fethodist the e~tIre 'Xavier: game vexcept
9~7last-Saturday. ",-, for, one .' p~ay, . had hIS. passing
~ A.lth' h R' hi 'M All game clicking m the second half.,/" oug IC Ie aYOfan ---~. . . '
A . . .• th . ",' f .' .' and may be counted on to fling"merrean- In e eye", 0 many' "
d· It;"" 't·" F' I·i the ball more Saturday.an as year 5' 5 ar a co", ' .,

quarterback, "has gr~aduatedf : "UCfs, chances ~or an upse!,
sophomore ,halfback 'T er r ~ may !:tinge h.eavlly upon',the
lsaaesen and 1iO-pound senl.o'r ~ ~Iay, of ,the' B.e~rcat c!efensiv~
quarte,rg-ack \.Bob McNaughtot) line - W~lch Will ~ave to h,alt
-have been pleasant surprises to th~ almost-exclusively •.r~n~lng
Coach Martin, ,McNaug~tongC!me of the Falcon~,:rhls h~e,
started the season on,-the Junior' probably, m.anned by JI~ Parjs, .
Varsity squad but was quickly -- Dan Peinfs, Rufus Simmons,-

I promoted' to' the first string Don Ross, KenC~naster, Ken,.",~
spQf, _ . ~~ers, and Charle,y' Shuff, will
Isaacson, running from the right !ust. about match the Falcons

half slot, _has .averaged almost _ m slze'l
five yards per carry in account- -r- The Air Force tentative line
ing for more than one-half (, the, consists of three juniors and four
total, Air -e Foree rushing yardage. ,_seniors and reads as. follows:'
He also 'completed,a 34-yarcl TD Carlton Simpson,:J86,LE; Bruce:
pass againstK-State. ' _~ Kohl, 20S, !-T; Ken Needham, 205,~
, McNaughton, leading Coach LG; E. C. Newman, 2..15,C; Terry
Martin's Flexible T Formation, Griffey, 204; B-G; George Toffel;
has completed 75% of the small 210;'RT;' and Dick Brown, 201,

by Paul' Jones number of ,passes he has attempt- RE. ',' , '
The r.University v-of ' Cincinnati ~ed in the still-young season, aver- Largest Falcon lineman, is New•.

;/ opened 'its 'cross-coimtry 'sef\§on"..-agingabout 20 .yards per comple- man at 215, while UC's Byers tops',
last Saturday with a victory ,over ' bon. , '. ' ~ all UC linemen at a substantial:
Eastern Kentucky. and Villa Ma-, On its side of the ledger, theUG~_ 229. '. "
donna atRichmond, Kentucky. The squad will' be hungry to upset the .'t.' Not, to be overlooked in the]

('. .,- ... -,- , . .' . . ..:. meet was counted as 'a: double ,...Falcons and to boost their ,recor-d c AFAt's 'backfield is fullback Nick';
After listening to the ~d}illamiCspeaking Ray Eliot, now assistant dual meet, rather than as a triang- to a more respectable 2-3 mark. , ,Arshinkoff, who hails from Akron;

athletic. director and former head' football <coach at the University. of: ular meet, so 'the. season recoid,Disapp~inting so far in their and who, averaged 5.5 yards per'! _
Hlinois, at Hie annual DC-Xavier Pigskin Rally last Friday, it is net of the team stands at two wins-. initiarse~son und~r StudleYf the' ~carry as a sophomore, including:
difficult to visualize that college athletics, whether in a winning or and no losses.' 4 Bearc~ts have been led 'in rush-. . '118' 'yards against Colorado U.l
losi~g'cause, builds outstanding' men. r, -:' Scphcmore.Harold Schuck was - ing by' ~fullbacks ~d Banks, rArs~inkoff scored the lone TU: ~

Eliot solidly believes that the right mental .attituderneans success ,the overall winner wifh a time_of, John Grlld, and Phll,Goldner, agamst SMU last week.
in intercollegiate competition. -He states, "It is, fine to, have an ,enor~ }5 ,minu'tes,_ 34,Sseconds •. o~er '. ' ,- •- , • \, , '. .'
mous li.n..e a.nd ~pe,edYbacks, ~ut they must have a strong 1"iU, s.r.il'it ,-: a, sh~rt~nec!.~ourse of ap~roxl~: In Iu' ··r..y; .' J. 'InX H''.'tSC"' F. " h .
and determination to get the Job done!" ,a!ely .3~ miles, Schuc~ s Win " . -. J • .,' 0 J" ros ",

-I' "The proper state of mind is a dynamic thing. An athlete must nlng time was 11 seconds faster '...'/ ; . . >. . .' ..... .' ' . ..... ( . . . ",' .....','. than Eastern's Felts, who was! . " , ~_ I ". • , -".

say to hlmself-~ can, I WIll, and I must-s-regardlesaof the. oq~s,'I.ll last:,year"sMichigan High School '('1 " h W·· h M LJT' "'.. '" ;
~e(the job done." "An athlete .must have, 'courage of hIS ~YIC1 mile champion/ ' '-'-as'. It,· ,. o'morrow!
tions,'." . . . ," - .' " ' ... _ Freshman standoutBobRonkers '- ,. " ,'.

'With all of Eliot's. WIse wo~d~ spoken, the :c,aptam of. the Xav.~er 'placed. 'second for UCand third by Steve Weber , track, but he is -being pushed' by'i
team,Irv Etler,must ~ave carried back some importantjnforrnation overall with a time of 15:52,5.:.-. . " .Jerry Walker, Bill Bailey, and:
to histeam ,mates., .: , .... " ' '" .: Ronkers rarr to a second place - Injuries to, key players have put Butch Ackman. .' ,./ d!
, . B~ now the tears"spiUed after t~e .17-12',loss to Xav.ie~have' ,d.r,ied.- .finish in last year's Qhi~ Hi~h 'aseriou,s bind. on freshman foot- ,A four-way battle is' in progress r

4- Xavier team that came out of their dressing room fired-up to play School cross-country championship ball coa-ches DICk McPherson and for the two end positions among: <,

"' .hall- game -pushed the Bearcats almost to "the concession stands for meet. . . . e; \ - • • • Jim Kelly as they prepare to send Bob Steinhausser.t.Bruce ~Walton, 1
30-minu~es.~'J .. .' /;e- ,.In fourth pOSItIOn was jUl1~or the Bearkittens intosthe- season .Bob W'elch, ana Joe Shaw, while]
! . Ready to. go, but just a bit too late, 'the 'Cats 'brisklv ,took .the .Bill Klayer followed closely by ,opener at Miami tomorrow. - . it <appears, that 275:-pbund Phil;
f~eid in the .secolld half. There wasno doubt as: the,; entered fhesta- :bPhomore d ~ntl~attock. ,Both .' The most, serious )njury twas Ward and Bob Sheehan will start i
diumfor the second tinieJ they had 'a differentmentalattitude . They C ay~r Tan 18 ka ?C .are tamong ~suffered by~Dennis Smith, a 210-\. at tackle., (Guard. and center are;
fought hard and' scored 12 'PP~int'~six points le~sthari.a~ vicr~ry r~fc ay I a er s SIX ze urrung- .pounder ,\\7~0.was slated to .start both doubtful. /. ~\
, .... '.\. . - ",.,' e~rmenci B'bb th ~ f"'" at tackle. 'A window pane jit the 'The 'starting center will be l

, . * * *' * * *, '..:.. ~ °hnraBk ,I 5, ~n.o efrc-°h "grill Jell on Smith Friday' evening .. '\ either Roger.,.Gro.oms, who has ;
A Ill" f tb 11 d b ~. b 11 1 ' 11' 11 . , " h' ,coac a er 5 promising res - 'Th It'" t h' A h'l ;. , ',' .'. 1 .'-
. s ,an , mOlS 00 a an ,ase a p a'yer, a sma, -co.ege c.oac , f' .. h' d f'f h' f UC fie. resu mg mJury 0 IS . C 1 - been espeCially, 'lI''lpresslve as ! .i;'

1"' . t "v tIll" d h d f tb 11 h 4,,1" t' 1 d' d men IniS e 1 t. or 0 - I' t d '11k' Ii" t f -"ia me, aSSlSan ~ ~ m~:ns,an .a ea 00 'a .~oac, .~ 10 .'I'S 0 ge I' d b If t. r:: h" II' es en ~n WI eep I!U ou..:: or defensive ~ Iinebacker~ or -BiJI :
f" "1 t· h' d d' t d ' .' t' l'f' " b 'ld - f f' " ' owe y ve eransop omores ,,·th. . ,.' B' h d 6 5' . nd ·~rm YQ ,l~ e Ica e asslgnm~n m 1 e"•..a. lil, er y,' luecmen','!Ste.Je Fountain" and Lynn 'App.' ,e season. " ~. ~own, .~ 0 stan 5 '1 I a .'\
.r.hr~e pni~ts 'brought out by Eliot !n describIng his ideal· college '''--SophomoreYete DiSalyo,having' _ .T~e Bearkittens'. threefastest< w~ighs255, The. starting guard ,I
athlete ~are: ._ ~. ..', .. '. ,.{;c •.;,practiced;for'l,ess' than' one; h;alfbacksl AIN~lson~,~ob Con~~ wl~1be~h~sen from Roger ~er. !
't' 1. .~n athlete' must have mental Icourage/' "To thro-w,',1}urpan, 'week, ·finished" "an impressive. -:-,~!If.a;nd ~rrol ,Brisby ,ea~h w~re "drlx, Vlrg,IIBu~~ts(, Bob Slgn,
bodies around on the gridiron anett6--rhit'hard a man,must be:cou~age- 13th out of 23. starters, ~, • ~mlu~ed I~ last Thursd~y!s scrim- at;1dCh~c~ :Trugh~, a..ILof,whom
ous;' , says Eliot." ~ ... ". ......', Coach· B a k ~ r . <Wtimistically ma9,~ With: the _~a~~lty':"-Only carry tnor~ !ha~ 200 pounds,•

. ( , .2. An ,athlete must have game intelligence. "He must lead'a'good7 states" "Our times at this point in ~ontl has any p~sslbl~lty of play-. The U.9'CQaC~I~g, ~taff knows
l:f: "d 'th t 'h' 't t'~ h" ··t b' . 't'" . the year-a,re better than they were Il,1gtomorrow and hiS status IS, httle about,. the MIamI freshm, en1 e an WI ·ou .eSI a Ion emus e smar'. .•. , ' . "\. I "d btf' I' 0 th • , , h't 'I .. ..., , . ,, .. '. . .' . - .... '. '.. at the end of last year, Klayer has ou u', ne 0 ~r Inlury I except~that, they were man-

3., A,'n at~lete,.mu ...st be,.,m. the.:prope....r state of q),md.. ' .. , .. ,.: . '.. b- tt ,.t· . .. .---.t:· t'hi' prom.ising guard Chuck.DeRos.a, hand.led by Dayton 3~-.'6
El' t l'k thl ·t· th', f l'f ."Th' hI. .. ' . "'Ii' run a ~ j er Ime In prac Ice, . s . -. . '10 .1 ens a e~~ to " .e;game o~le. ' .mgs taJ a~e·tou~ to, faU-than any tilne la~t·season." who also is out for th~ $ea~on~ "We wilrpl'ay the same Offense

40 are what fnake~.a' ;-:man out' of y'you:"_,"Under pressur~. w~(gr()'W. , 'The Bearcat:Uiinclads" fa~e/a Tl)e .'Kittens, strong at hMfbac~si aml; defen~e as ~th~.varsity," said
1jhe' more pressure"Ul' a football game, the bett~r ,tIle game. ,W}1~.t' 'very rough "schedulethis season. ,lllis year,;. have Chuck Grig-as ~-McPherson. "Except for the in-
'is'''there inUfe without pre-ssure?"'saicf' Eliot, , . :dentral'State, last: ,year's NCAA John SW-edley, iind TedCapPoll~, juries:the,team ~a'sbeen 'pro-

, .,'" :;: * _.* i * :;: *~> .:' small college champions, -will -b~ for'" the right halfback position. gressing very well. WhileM!ami
.:., . / '. '. '[-.'. - .'" ". ,> 1.,,- '. I Cincinnati's. biggest hurdle. They . Quarterback. is also a wide ..open did ge.t beaten badly, they also

!:iJ:n:an attempt t0t:ut ClI~clDnat.lon.the football ,map ,~hesclied,ule \' also meet the University of Ken~. r'ace between Jim: FUller;'little ~ave a game under their "'belts.
b~s bee~ 'made mcre~mgly-t~ugher. Nex.t .week the Falcons -fro~ the -' 'tucky, Southwestern OOilfer_~nce Dellnis :aarratt, and Don Thonias., After this game we will also have
AIr Force Acade1llY Inv~de,NI.ppert"S~dlum for:.,a colorflll aft~rnoon'ChampiQn~ and Ball 'State~Indians' At fullback, 200-p()und Doug De- an indication of how good Dayton'
~~,~~:Ua':h~l~c.~y,the,n~xt'week!llUi.fprHomecomiDg. ;Goll:e~,,·,~~~ttr.~~gA~~~::~~.-to have the in,sifie .,~, ~~PDl, we pllly later." ,

Falcol1sFly'l~n/t'o~'ipp·ertzSat,urda.y
, " '", " i l , _: .' •••••••••••

-.., '--' 'i<i

.End ~f$pinUC Goal;
AirForceStiUWinless

On what was perhaps the key plaY:of the' UC~X g~me, Bearcat'Phi~Goldner -,(Ie.ft-arrow) fumbles-
on the 15 and Musketeer Bob Leuenbetge'r (right ar rowf falls on 'the 'ball to half" the serious threat,
!fBystanderslf in~iude UCs ken Conaster~ (61), Ken Byers (70) ~nd Da~rell Cauley (64'), and X's. Jim Thrush
(7'5), John Nelson (67), Bob' Daumeyer (81) and Ber nard, Austing (64). ~ -

erney' Rany:F91Is'5hbrti'XgvieJ \\lins'-l-' -J2
Xavier's "spirited Musketeers, nated Bearcats steal the showe in put Xavier. on the DC eight. Four~ _

soaring to a-.,U-O' half-time lead .fhe final half. Xavier threatened plays "later ,an Etler-to-Rupkey
over ,DG;' had to fight for their the first time it had the ball,' but -aerial clicked for XU's first rn.
lives before finally. beating the,' a field 'goal attempt by c George', After a UC punt Xavier re-
Bearcats 17-12last Saturday night Potts from theUC Llwas Blocked: gained control.'of the ,ban and
at Nippert Stadium. The victory by Rufus Simmons: .A·few min- after- two,uns~cces~sful running
was Xavier's seventh (and sec- utes later Potts came back and plays' Walt Bryinarski= threV{ ~ \
ond straight) over Cincy in the 'booted-'one from the UC 17 to give "lj-yard TO pass to end Jim
.l8th .meeting of the series dating ./ Xavier a 3-0 first-quarter lead; O'Donnell. Xavier left the field
back 1&1918. _" .' It, was in the second period that . (Continued on Page 13)
, The game, •.played before 25,000 Xavier got its passing attack ,~ ' .
fans, saw Xavier completely con- moving for two! touchdowns. A B' I..

trol play in the first half only to 40-yard ~pass: from quarterb~ck lea,rcatsScorer
have the revamped an~ rejuve- -Trv Etler' to ,halfback DonStupica , .: . <,

Double. Vidory;
Baker ,'Optimisti·c

'. ,

"COURAGE

B.y Honk Groden,
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WrestlersSee-
Banner Record
ForComingYear

by Bud McCarthy,
, Big things are in store for the

, DC wrestling team this year. Be-
cause of iast season's best record
ever (10-3) and a good/outlook
for this year/much has been add-
ed to an otherwise dormant wrest-
ling program.
Members of last ye.ar'; team and

freshm~n trying out this year have
been getting in shape the past week
by working on the basic funda-
mentals. Improved facilities that
are now available in-r the new
jphysical Education Buildil1g have
enabled 'coach .Glenn 'Sample to
start practice earlier than has been
the custom in the past.

In the next eig.•.•t days the
team will perform as part of the
UC Fair. Later in 'the year a
ngularly setledllJed match wili
talce place before a varsity
basketbat! 'game.
. This year's .schedule is beefed
up over last year's and has a strong
'Mid American Conference flavor.
The MAC is one of the toughest
wrestling conferences in the Mid-
West. Besides last year's champ,
Miami, Kent State and Marshall
will be present.

Indiana, which as <1 state is
very strong in wrestliA9, wjli be
represented by Notre Dame, ln-
diana State, Indiana Central and
Ball State. The Jatter is con-
sidered the best in Hoosier land.
'Coach Sample has all of last

year's team back with the possible
exception of undefeated heavy-
weight, Jerry Phillips. A,n injury
makes him a question mark. Good
~rosh material is also expected.

TRIUMPH TR-3
1960 CONVERTIBLE

Yellow With 8la!=k Interior,
Wh,te Top.

Must Sacrifice - Best Offer
PA ·'-9674 - Day

EL 1-2258 - evening

hGoing To, Be,' Really, T'ough!
, by Gary Slater, ,
"WaH till next year; we're go-

ing to .be really toughrv .was 'the.
quote swimming coach Paul Hart-
'laub offereo. Iast year at' this
time. True to' his word, this 'y~ar
Coach Hartlaub is ready to SPOl't
a team that pI'QID1SeSto be among
the top in the nation.
, To add to such established
stars from last year's squad as
Gary Heinrich, winner of four
.All-American awards, Mark Gates,
Jim Marchetti, Keith Dimond
and Doug 'Hissong, the Bearcats
, have the entire corps from last
year's sensational frosh squad.
Eligible for the first time this

year are high school all-Arneri-;
cans Bill Donohoo, Gerry Sapad-
in, Jim Norman and 'Bill Edwards;
as well as a host of otlier stand-
outs as Phil Meng/Ed Beck, Pete
Gardullias and 'Steve McNamee.
It -is interesting to .note that

even though. the Bearcat swim-
ming squad had a successnil sea-"
son last year, the' Freshman team
had better times than -the varsity
in most events, and beat the se-
nior squad handily in 'a dual meet.
Hartlaub has another impress- .

ive list of first year men enrol.
lil1,Kat UC. Al~o\lgh in 'p~evio~

Last Week'sJM
Football Scores

1nTramur..t. Games
Phi Kap 20-Acacia 0
SA~l 12-ACC 0
Law School 25-Phi Tau 0
Phi Delts 13-Delts 13
{Phi Delts won on tsr downs 6 -.5)
Sig Ep 14-.-Newman Club 6
Sigma Chi 0- YMCA 0
(YMCA won on first downs 4 . 3) ,
Lambda Chi 12-Pi Lam 0

, ATO 26-'-Alpha Sig «)
Phi Kap 12-Sig Ep 6
Sig Ep 39-ACC 0
Delis '20-'i'riangle 0 .
Phi Delts 12-Pikes 6
Acacia 19-A'CC 0
Rinky Dinks 2- :.\len's DOfn1 0
SAE 2O-.Beta 13

I
;

1
II,
1
I,
I
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years Hartlaub has reached out
'to the West Coast to' pick up his
name swimmers, this year he has
stayed mostly with local products:
"Johrr'Helrnan,TornOlick andRon
. Palraer; all from Withrow; Mike
Kaiser and :sm Monnig of' St.
Xavier as well as Bob Dersh "of
Dayton; ~ussIJesj..e:ri~h from Pur·
cell and -Leon. Weingard, last

"the".,,

,~ ,-

Adams
- I

:Shop
for'

. :Cordu'roy.·
-Th ree-Fer-All

by His

536 Vine St.
CH 1-9693

(

6et with it, manl-You belong
in the versati Ie
C~rduroy

Three-for-BU

I

" "

This 'new a-piece outfit will carry,you
through the school year in hi!:lh,style!
Natural~shouldered jacket lined :with
Londontc>wn' print has 'narrow lapels,
hock vent, Iap seams, scored but-,
tons. Vest reverses to velvety; lm-'
ported Colton H IS-Suede. Post-Grad
slacks .are im, tapered. $Q9.95 in
new' colors-at -stores.that are ~!with
iti(1 PciSt.-Grad Slacks alone, $G.95,
- " ih- ''. - P,~ '(. \

IS\".. ~ '-, " e,
@}lj)@~~W§~

••• ·f eMfr N'I~'•••_.~••••

.year's Ohio State AAU ,champ!on Hartlaub has had his men work·
in"the,150.0 meters.", ' . .' "ing out 'with the 'weights how,for
Hartlaub 'has; also brought in several "weeks) in order: to,~cI

. two men with excellent, prospects up stamina. '.:,.. ;'. ::."
" in a young CtI,banr D'!Ilie(. 9'ar·, Techniques such as swimmiM
, teiz, anexcellent diver.rand Dave , 'with tennis sboeson.or- with tao
"F'oppes" who. makes his"holTIe .in "feet tied are' only a few-of tlte
Australia. . ' unorthodox "methods Hartla:~
A strong believer 'in excellent, will. .use to develop his men:.i~

physical 'conditioning" Coa,ch superior;' sWimmers: ,
ADV;

, - ,

On~qg
(Author of ''1 Was a Teen-age Duxu]", "The Many

, :Loues (jf Dobie Gillis", eic.) .

SAIL ON, SAIL -01'l!

I suppose October 12 ·is~i.lst another day to you'. You get up in
the ordinary way and do all 1118ordinary things you ordinarily
00. You have your breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you go to
classes, you write home for money, you burn the dean in effigy,
you watch Howdy-Doody, and you -go to bed. And do you give
one little thought to the fact that 'OctJber 12 is Columbu
Day? N 0, you do mot.
Nobody thinks about Columbus these days. Let us, there-

fore.-pause for a moment-and retell his ever-glorious, endlessly
stirring saga. .

, '" 'IA?

-~l1JJJ!b[Ls·!le'ltr.fJr!ltJ.!o.c!i/? trtf (}!ldjjf~J&;;tit~

,'I:
Christopher Columbus was born in Genoa on August 25, 145t

His father, Ralph T. Columbus, was in the three-minute auto .:
wash game. His mother, Eleanor (Swif'ty) Columbus, was 'a ',i

sprinter. Christopher was an, only child, except for his four ,1

brothers and eight sisters" With his father busy all day at the 'I,

auto wash and his mother constantly away at track meets" ,,'
young Columbus was left pretty much to his OWll devices,
However, the lad did not sulk or brood. He was an avid reader
and spent all his waking hours immersed in a book. 'JJnfortu~"i"
nately, there was-only one book In Genoa at the tinJe-Care 0/, :
the Horse by Aristotle-and after several years ofreading' Care' v,
of the Horse, Columbus grew restless.' So ,,,hen rumor reachedv'<
him that there was another book in Barcelona; off, he ran a
fast as his fat little legs would carry him., '
The rumor, alas, proved false. The only book in Barcelona

was Cuidar urc Caballo by Aristotle, which 'Proved to be nothing
more than a Spanish translation of CaTe of the il orse.: _'
, Bitterly disappointed.. Columbus began to dream of' going
to India where, according. to legend, there, were thousands of
books. But the only way to go to India was on horseback.sand
after so many years of reading Care of the Horse, Columbus
never wanted to ~lap eyes on a horse again. Then a nell" thought
,struck him: perhaps it was possible to get to India by sea!

Fired with his revolutionary' new idea, COIUl;lbus raced to
the-court of Ferdinand andIsabella on his little fat legs (Colum-
bus, though six feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs all his
life) and pleaded his case with such fervor that the-rulers were
per~uaded., " " "

On October 12, 1492, Columbus set foot on. the .Ncw V{Qrld.
. Thefollowiug'year he returned to Spain with, a cargo of wonders
'never before-seen iuEurope-s-spices ari<:lrluetals and plants unci
, flowers and - most wondrous of all-.tobaeeo! Oh, what a sensa- .
.tion tobaccocaused .in Europe! .The filter bad long since been
invented (by Aristotle,' curiously 'enough) l~ut nobody knew /
what to do with -it, Kow Columbus, the Great Discoverer.ej

, , made still another great discc.vory: he took a filter, put tobacco ~
iJJ front.ofit, and invented the ~vorld's first filter cigarette! ;
Through the centuries filters "have :beet! steadily improved

.and so-has 'tobacco, until today we.have achieved the ultimate
in-the filter cigarette-Marlboro, of GoursQ! Oh, what a-piece
.of work is Marlboro! Great' tobacco, great filter, great smoke! ;
And so, good' friends, when next you enjoy' a· fine 'Marlboro t

Cigarette, give a thought to the plucky Genoese, Christopher:
"Colurnbus, whose. vision andvperseverance made the' whole r

.lovely thing possible; , @ lO.6Pl •• ~l)ulm'Q
"

*
1

,And,Ulank Columbus too 1'1)1' the 'ki!W-si~c' P,lJilip1l10rris •
Commander. If untiltered cigarettes m'e yonI' cltoice, f.,ou'll
find Commander the choice- of- the unfilte,ed. Welcome,
aboard.,
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~ith '.lr~le~(fami:~<~'ha:itce .~i;~~;n2;hi';iici~ii~·,~i·~~f ,'~':~(~'?~.'-~~~'~~:'\:~( .. ;,~~\:~~Y:~~'~.~'~,: s~~eJl.;.;sand~:" ,~" ,,ze.TA "T~li 1ld.PH~·.• ;
' .. '.... , . ...." .. J'im'~uTr'fhen«ic~'a47;,;·aJd Jr~~f.ld.a.':iBon~n()-rn?,·aeOTgl~n.n, Cann:e1\ ..CathY5;byn~,.~lary,Lou . A~e·.Aughenbaugh,,~Bdbe H.

,fp~n ~'9~~4t 'rn.t~~. rout .• " .field'goal·'thel:onge"st in~,~C r "C~up;p; Joh~n~h.·Dee-amp;l\ierry,,·Detleker~, Ca~ol'POJ??*er, iJ.udy. Carnell, Gayle~Ailhe"Davis,'Nap-
i Xaviert-received :' ',J~~' Cu~r~.s ''Flistory, to p,it Cinty iN'ithin win- .<B:r~ok-e <D~ugl~ss, "~ar.;y· . Jane ,Droe.sc,h; M~~~u:'l?un~;AhsoIl cy Dieckman, Jackie Flora, Nan-
$~C6~~\'h~lf.lt~k 'off~~!oI,1-' the~ '~i~9~dista,nce;: 17-1:2.' ;. /' . ',·G.ardlle~;;~~~ ~(ie~~ng, ..?arolyn- J9' ~r~, 'Susan~fiine, ~~nnJes, HaF-, cy Griffith, B~ve!l~ Lou Jones~.
~~tp~a~'frOql-, ~:c,...~ma~ UC" . Cincinnati regained> possession." Gfuper"i~e . lf~lseI,~ei HQ~~;F~~t~umm~l!.G~!Jq~!t~t~,S,herr.y., Kathleie~ J(ly~e': KIefer, .Donna
~,~lf,back ;Jack ,'lap· .BiH'~<,'11l~~~" .when' Phil. Goldner recQ't'eted'<"a:, w:o~h.""A~n .lJ.}Isel", "'.Matthai~u~nt"z .~ll~I?:t?.•.R(Wltle R~ll~c:k~! Ca,rol LQp "Klosterman, .sylv~a .Kuwatch..Car-
. ~ep,!~d;Etler,:s''1~\~,Ss;anj. returned, "'Muskie;'fumble on tl!e :X~vier22,' "L?ut~ei,~~l,rsa,~,.Ja·~;.Ketc~~,rtl,,:Pat', Mgq~~?~en~:M~llY\N'?()e" N~pG.Y , 01. Metzger, P~ulme ,M~y.e~, Gail .
,!~t~,the,i~JJ, ~O.,Fo»~~~g an/18- but three.plays laterGoldner.fum- . Llnl~k,,'L!n~a,M~hrt, ~udt,}hM.Cc. ~~~p;.~}:~na,; R~ode~.',:~~ren. J .., _ Overtoom; ~ary: Ann ..,RIckard,
Y.~r,d:':pass ,fro~..barry. Ha~p ~d bled.torr UC, with XUr~covering; N~Jt~".ManiY~,n~. :~un~,Lynn ,R~~¥t-, ~a~1n::a._~~e" SHnp's~n, .. '. Beth .Rode~, .Darls',A.,Schumanlt,
, ,Tl~<Parlsi :',ug~.h~lfback,Ht1rdIe The' 'Cats quickly forcedt'Xavler PfIes~~r,:;;A.~n~~ R.a?ellf~;ei,>Nan(;Yt:; :JuIle'sQaljr,:.I::at.rIFIa~: 't.-.od~, M·a1O:. ~and~'. Spindler, earoFL'y:~n
:rhijbps,~allop~d :'20,.,y:~rd~ .;pff. to. punt- and 'a Harp.'to-Pa,riS1pass .~Scott,' Patty-Smnq:tt, .Pat~K Spe.ck~ ~th~ ..T?~les~<:K.a.t.l:e..~~nlan;~,}ean" Straub, Jurly. Tepe, Sandy TrIflhot

: t~Sld~f()rt"p~:s'Jv:~t i,s.~ore .. ~he 'for 34'yards put DC onthe Mus: man, Lucy ,T~\\m,send, (P~t Trach,l.; Wlnter's~ C?:~~I~"~o1ff. . . ;Margaret wnson.
try .for' tlie tw~pomtconvercslOh kie 17." Xavier roseje the "occa- \.. -sel, Ka~hy ,WH~tpe. ,,'. .../ . KA':>PA.>'EU:LT.
f~ned; -. ·r. ..... ' -Siol'l, fiowever; to stop;; thtF UC .:ALPHA. 5).ELT~~Pt, ...",.-"",.Virginia'Abbott D'brtna,Av'ery. . -I" _ '. _I' c. •.

..i.CinCin..n ati ..a..~~.}.·.n.~.~hr..ea..~en.e.d p,a.y ".dfiV.e <>. n th e ni.ne".. the.ni'.'~~m..:.,.;ou.t.. ' Lia:n..da. A,..n,p.lem~:,er, ,C'h,.a r.:~l~..p.~en .' ·.il..u.dlt.h A /".:B}t.'rtl. et..t, -s..t1s.a.'n.~,..cl,em:·~···S.· .:1'.".e'n·r:.···t..····.' IC::; "m"~: .dlrt,;,the':l,xLbme It.g?t,t~e\~al!, the. clock on.three plays. "., ,Baas" .. Beth ~ern~ng, .,;M~nlynents;'.Jane Lee Elbert,;' Sally, Gam- ,. "r·m· .. '.
, l)U~ t~eUC' drive!was'~talled on.' The}i~al statistics Sl10w Xavier .. campb~I:",~Ud.y'k, ~rQSt,;N~p<fY bl~; Nan~y "·,G~iines',I?iane·Hol- . '.
pt~. XU',16 .. ;H~~~ Hartongca~e out-gaining the. Bea!'cats':239 ~omap,?onn~e.}:Iu!ft~r; Ch,:r~~:, ~a~p,'Jnanne; K: Ja-eger, .Sharon' r: h" ' '.' .
p.ff, ,th e :..~.~PC..b.,~..h.o.w.. e,.-ve..r •..t.0.. ~..,.o.pt,a ya rgs.·. t.o 2.13. em.. c.y. ~hdha.V~ .."12. J~m.., ~rso~, T o."nl. K,.'al,lm e.Y..'~,r.' -M.; el-::a.~. '.,.E.l.a.l.n~"~..'.~.iB.,o.e,ts,Y.;.M.. a.,r-tin. 1, ,Carol ,5.····. ~·w·<··.,nc ·He·re32-yard field goal to cut. Xa'yIe~ s first .downs .to Xavier'S seven, Dl~ Bfalr:Ma.ddox .• K~e~ .M'ye~s,·· Math'er/Sally::\1ayer; Alane Plonr", I "V -.. ~'
~ad' to 17:9 .golng :into the final' however . .Tb show UC~sstrength: , ~herrYN~chtm~,~.a~t: Nl~mCzyk, ... Linda Rack, Bonnie; Susan Raitt,
. quartet,> ". .', in the second half, theyouttgained' ' Carol~?~t's" S<ll~y-Reichert, ~ar-· Sa,r~h'RiesenbeckIJ anet Seifried.,

Another VC drive was stopped, the Muskies 1J>3 yards-to 23. bar~: Ann':' ~?gers,~san~a .M;a~teshe~rYSiJverman,·, Judith Ann
, _ / . RUf.f, .. ~usa<n. Tsc!Ian~z, .. ~arolYcl~ ',~peier;_~haron, A~n Spencer,

~ WeidIg, S~aronLee .~Ocff1Ch.,. Mary" Franees . Soriano, Diane
" ' 'ALPHA GA~A,DE:LTA Thi~l, .Carolyn \\farts; Elizabeth

. Nancy' Jo' Adams, -Karerr JoAI).n We'rner~ Dianne Joan, Yager:
'':Gadem~rtori"Kathy.~CapP!el;Car-' -, '. " ....'.' . '
roll. MicheUe', Sh~pon Dickerson, .K~PPA:'~APP;A GAMMA

:"SusanDonard~on: PatGoodi~g, ,Bllhe<Mae Boelter.Lludy De-
, Judi KinneyJ'udy Klappert Phyl- Bord, Jan Eshenaur.. Dana Essex,_ .
'l~s'Mooney,' Judy /Ni-esz,Val~rie Kr:istih Eella};>aupl, Kay, Ferguson,
"Raahe, J aequeline. Trussellr,Sandy ,E~Izab~tR .."FIt~pat~l~~" N. J e9n
Weber Lois-Ann Wedig: " Gle'selmg, PamH,alpm, Jane Hess,

, , . CHtoMEGA" '.~~im~ HilI;- Andr~~/"Kockritz,.MarL
':tittda-,Lee: ,"Adams,., Suzanne, cla_ Kramer, Jud~th Ann Krogh,

'.,.Arend .AI1fl RustI3arJ;0wS' . Susan ) EV,.a,Lee, ..A~ne ~les~ ?\~ary Kath-
. Blake;;Tere~aL". B.UfI1s/:roAIm leen' Mc~ee,,, Lo~u:se'}\[eyer, L.inaa
}ferrante, Pamela Hakes,. ,Jan "Jan;e.J MIll~{, ,L~nda,Lee ~tlll!~!,

'~~Heinlen,'BarbaFa Henkel; Mary JulIa. Ann; Po~n4exter, . Bo.nrpe
ltlizabeJh Jordan Carolyn Lath~ Pl!:terl,>augh, .. qarolrn . SchneIder,
'rop, 'Sandra' Jane Lightfreld;{ Cardl Susan.J. Steves, Nancy ':an 'Ep,ps,
'Ann Malloy,' Shirley Myers, 'Judy Carol Wall?--ce,;Becky_.\¥l1cox.
Oettinger; . Carol R.eg~nsbU1:ger, S~GMA;pELTA TAU
Jean ROb'isch, Jody Rossel, Bev- Joan :Ivy Baili's, ,Jill Elfenbein,
erU Rummel; Sandy Shank, Jane Nancy Felsoi1, MarjorteFrankel,
Elizabeth.Spoor,Martha Wasmer, Ilene' Sue Freedman; ~argo Ge.y-
Gail"D: Williams, ~6fl'nie·Wilson; er, Abby, G~Idberg, Faye Gold'rJ.er·
Jody Winkler; Judith Yockey. g,er, Arlene Gustin, -Susan. Haus-
._ DELT.A 'DELTA' DELTA: n'uri) , F'ay~ 'IZ£'nsorr;.Jill Kaplan,
Marti Albre'cht;Bearbara B;a~eT, Barhqra r:;~.be~berg; ~inda:J.Melt-

l3eve,vly Beaver, Diane' Bien, Cyn~' zer,. Sonia". is.a~eh, . Susan Schott,
thia Cordes;'~ RUlhDaugherty, Cynthta Shor; Alice '" Sperli{lg,

., 'Donna Galvin,.~Melanie iIartenian,." Maxine Spritier, MariQn Steen,
Susan Herrickt Nan~y'Kock, Leila Barbara .Sternberg,. Joyce Teitz,
. Sarah Lustig, 'ilecky, Miller,. Gaif LipdaTodd, Lois Tronstein, Adel·
.Moellering, Carol. Nations" Jean Ie Weinberg..
~ewbeFry, Caroline I:;ool,Janet THETA PHI' AlPH~
Rhoades, Carol .Roge~, Peg,~y 'Rosemary Barron,' Al~xis Bott,
Rosenberg", Bar?ara }ean Sage, Margie Bra'b,ender, Judy Child-
Sue Snyder" ~arda~ Somme~,.~eth ~reoSs, .Carol Cornello, Kathleen'

. ValWhan,. Ehzabeth .S.::_WlllIams,' Cotteral,· Lorettao, Madelyn· Dug-
Reba Wood, Barbara ZIegler., 'gan; Bea, Grogan; Carol Grone-

, DELTA: ZETA 1 marr; BetSYHecker;JudY~',Houg,;
Cynthia Lee Bal(ton, Carol Poe ',Dona Sue Kaiser. Joan Losacker,

Di~ehl, Linda Lee Doepke, Diana '. Marcia Mack,,' Carol Mayer" Mary
Dragoo, Sette Mairose,Car91.~0· Manahan, Kathy'tMoran, Sut? ·MosL

, ('heck, Hyp-ha Louise Wehby, ter Carol. Naish Linda Oldham
'ioan LeeWiedenbein; Sally Wren Judith Ann Rabe-, Joan' Rettiq'

KAPPA AL'PHA THETA·, . SU~ Rob~rts~ .Sa~dra '.sChlenc~
J:lme- ~,rucher~M~ry Al~ce;Burt-' Judi ,Steiner; Pam', Venosa, Marta

" . . Wil,hehns.' ' .

"RESTAURAN~
" ' ,7715::aa::ngLENHAlPT/S

.' . 1 • . ( -,

Central Europe-a.n ;and. Ameri"c'on Feed.
,SAUERB'RAT,TEN e· GOyLASH e\ ~PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
, ,"

VIE'NNA HUNGARIAN. TARTS
ROAST'8EEF~nd' CHI~KEN DINNERS

We Never. Use· Meat Tenderizer or Artificial,Coloring

OPENDA~LY.EXC~,PT MONDAY n:a.m. to 10 p.m.
1/2 BLOCK FROM ,CAMPUS

SPECIAL OFFER. to.

ror2Headea
~ipe.~1'~f0r8
Genuine ilnpo'rtec:l hand~carved
~herry,woOd Rip~ .••'.~
that really smol(es I $f:_

\

~his. ~niq~e tW9:headed pi~ is a' .
real con-v\ersatio~ piece .... a.•must

~- tor your collection'!: Hand;;earved"
in the Italia~ Alps and fi~shed
in gay colora. Stands alo:tte on .
its·own tiny legs. Ideal for .

~

'.our.. d.eSk.' maR. t., el, .or. bO.' okslielf..•Dllghty good ~smoklng, too!
his is awonderfulvaluel,

" nd' f6r 'your two.,.headed
.\ ipetoday! :
. . '. . ..•/

8nd"plcttlre of .
SIr:.Walter:
Raleigh'

from ,new
pouch pack

,
, ,

NOW
Sir,Walter Ral~igh
in the
new pouch pack
K.e.~ps tobac~:o.
44%fresher!' .,

;l~.,Stati()n~ry..
.1' ;,', "/ ... "

. • Art,> and": Draft'ing
_____ -',' '" _. /L': ~

Suppl.i,~.s,;
• Ca'rds Q,nd. GHts

. 343Calboun·Streefr
CAt ross fromL-li,w'SehooB)

Choice Ke.ntucky Burley-<
EXtra'A!Jed I .
S"'ells grand'l PaCl<srlght!
Smokesttweetl ~~~'tbltel I

----~-·~----+---l
~MaiJlOqay! :'

J : Please send mecprepaiCi _...._.•_._ ••.
2-h'eaded- pipe's). Enetosed·is $1
(no ~taln'ps, please) and'tre piCto~e
of 'Sir Walter ,Raleigb from· the box
inwhi~h the ppucn is packed for '
.eClch'pip'eordered. . '"_

, Sir' W••lte;'Ra~~igh
Box 313 ,-'
Louis'ttiUe 1~K~!'tuckl~ , .~

••
'. .0< -.'-\7"~-_.__."._~-""-----"~-" '-• :

. -_.••, ZONL •••. STATE • I·'}COLLrGEL~ ••••.•.__ .';._;_ •••_._._"- ••_~ , • ."'-
This offer good only in U.S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited', taxect or;other~ :
wise reMt:ietefk, GffeF<;e~!"'June ,30;' 1-9&2...A!1GW-¥fOtlf·, wee*t' for'~~"::: e,'"

•.- •••.••• ••.••• --.-~!!~_~ .•. "!I~ •••. ~_ ••• """~~~~,~:~.-----..-..l

, ,

//' "AMI·'-~.;''''''••''''-'':-:-''_-'~.~_~-;;:;;;;;;:='''~t: ••••.,....~••.••• •... ~ ••• _ ~. Gre9.1:, Fresh~ln· The' •.•.n,pr~5sion

GREGG:,~,·eLE:ANERS·
Glifhm' an·d'· McM·illa-n;. .'
.\

.'MA: 1--46·50"';>

___ --; "'i~_~ __

\
by ,S,ua~t F:c*

A very interesting film open-
ed. the Silent Film Festival last
Thursday. \ '
Cecil B. De)ime's version of

."TheKing of Kings," the life and
crucifixion, of Jesus/Christ, fea-
tures U. li Warner as Jesus,
Joseph Schildkraut as Judas, and
a cast of thousands.
,DeMille's versio~ is pure, and

sometimes high, melodrama.
· Judas ,makes the mIstake of tty- ,
· ing to get Jesus crowned on earth
.~asking, so that Judas 'can ,be his
right-hand man. Between show-
,ing'sQme miracIe:s

l
Judas·tried to

crown' Jesus, only to learn -that
He doe~ not· wish it. Art unhappy
Jud1'ls sells J~sus out for the
specified aI1lOu\nt. ' , -
Parts'of Ih~ fHm, are very well

done. ,A ·sman bit; ·Jesus, t)le
'carpenter who cah' heal the sick,
repairs a .woode,n doll with a
bf,okell leK for a,li1-tle'girl; When
Judas :selIs Jesus ,out, gold coins
are 'slowly dropped,on to' a -tab.e
in front of ,the c.amer~. Tne
imagerY~J,esus" with: ,'t whi~
lamp or the' doves-also C1>m~s
off. ' - t

The film is gJlr'eat· spectacl~.
The veil in front oft~ "Holy of'
the Holie~E rises like the cu~.
tain at.' M.usic Hall in New Yor~ .•
The s~ts are gi.9lantic~ The ba~.
tie of .the'elements a.t the de at"·
of Jesus is 91,jgantic: and overt-
done. ' i, • i-<
The . acting is of the "brea~t-

clutching" school. Everyone
emotes by pounding, 'beating, pr
clutching the spot. Warner plays
Jesus c with great sadness, as
thougfi~'hecarried the burdens pf ' I
the" world and th-e, weaknesses of
the picture~ While· he is cady-
ing the' «ross through, the stI'~_et-s,
He must~ stop and. laok mou~n .•
fully at the Virgin Mary for i a
few ..impassioned: mom e n ~,s.
Schildkraut as \, JudaL d'id vefy
well' with his p~rt, Caiaphas, tpe
villainous High Prie.if; was venr
villianous. . Most . others ~ welre
v~rY't tragic, .. texcept . for youp,g
,~ark, who seemed to be play~d'
by the son of Tarzan~ ',1
J1oann.a Grosse at the organ tis

mag+lificient. One surprise: she
opened thE: pictuteoyplaying·the
theme from Exodus. [
T~ film series is a ver¥ gobd

one. Prom!seqare Seastron{1',s
"The· Wind,": Dupont's ,('Variety,"
Murnau's "Sunrise," and stars"'ln-
cludingEmil Jannings, Greta

· Garbo,John: ...' Barrymore,Mairy
· Astor, -CharJes Laughton, apd
· Max' Sennett c()m~dians. '

..

~

East Cincinnati '1

Friends I\1I~eting
(QuakErs);

. Fai~~ie",;c'Com~unit¥ Cent~J, }[ ..
355 West McMinan

1G'a.ni. Disc:us~ionGro~p

,'tll a.m. Meeting' foriWorship

Byron Branson--Clerk
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LET~S'BEAT:AJR FORCE \d- "

/'

./, -

IT'S EASYI 'Just pick the' ten winning teams, predict the scores-and" you're in the money!
• .., -.::~ ,I - , _ ~ / • '

.;__ArMI. ON.,LYSTUD ..,.E..NTS..~".ON THIS. CAMPUS
~. "f.+RE~ELlGI,BLEr:

~OND-CONTE$l'~OCTOBER 21~t
!\ .", . ~.,. ~:".\:" ',",_., - ." .':::'••- :-...

/ All yo~ have to ,do is clip the c~~po~:, pick ;Ii'e w:i'~nersand P~~di~t'the SC9res7"""then
- figure outhow you're -going to spend-that hundred b~~ks! It's easy ... Just clip the-

coupon below-or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes, and fillin your pvedic~-~
tions of the ten game scores~Then mail it with an empty Viceroy package, or a &a'Sort~,'f'
able rendition of-the Viceroy name as it appears-on-the package. front to Viceroyat
the Box Number.on the entry blank or drop it in the ballot box conveniently located
on the campus.
Open only tostudents, and faculty members. Enter as' marly times as you want.

Simply send an empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy .name-
'with each entry. ,. ' .'.. . '" '/ i _,;_ )1'_
,1:'ntries must be postmarked or dropped in the ballot box no later than: the

Wednesday midnight b'eforethe ga~es andreceived by noon Friday Ofth~ same-week.
Next contest will be on games of November-l-e-whenyou'I] _~a\'eanother chance to.win.

_I

DON'T SMOKEANOTH~R/dIGARETtE
, ". i. i:

UNTIL Y,OU LEARN WHAT

:~CEROYS IJe~~1/e*~ntRr
CAN 'DO fOR YOUR TASTE!

~,,,'~ ~..•• , '~' .- ,

It can do plenty . .Here's why: the Viceroy, filter
starts with pure..safe vegetable rnaterial.imaoe
into the same straight filter. strands rascrnost
good filters. ,I ,," , .; ~.,

But here's the twist: Viceroy weavesthose ./
tiny strands into the sPeCial Deep-Weave Filter'
.- .. and that's the.filter.you can. tr~us'tto give

:.:, you the good taste of
."::~:.:'\,;Viceroy's rich tobacco

\::bl~nd. The ftrct is 'Z.
Only Viceroy's .Cot It
• : • At Both Ends!

, Got The Filt~r: ••
Got The· Blend!

HEREARE~H~E CONTES_T RlJLE$--RE·AD 'EM-AND WIN!
I. A~ student or 'fac~Jtymember ~n this' ~ainpus may ent;, 2. Entties'mu~t,b;in contestant's o~,{name. an th'ecoupon in this
except employees of.'!'rown &rWiliiamson,its advertising agencies, ad or on an Official Entry'Blank or piece of paper of the same size
or members of their immediate families, All entries become, the and format; write your predictions of th,e scores of the games and
property of Brown &,Williamson-none will bereluroed. Winners~r check the winners, Enclose 3n empty Viceroy package or a reason-
will be notided within three weeks afte~ each contest, Winners" . able rllOl,Htion of the ,Vic~rj)Y name as it appears on the package'
Rames may be published in this newspaper. You may enter as plte" > ·-{rpnt. M~ll entry to V,cerpy at the Bpx. Number on>the, entry blartk

r as you wish)provided each entry is sent individually. Contest sub- or dr~p tn' Vlc~roy Foptb~1I contest aauet Box pn campus.'
ject teLa II governmental regulations. E"trie's must be postmarked 3. Entries will be judged by The Reuben H, 'Oonnelley CDt'p. on'
or dropped in pallot box on campus no later than the Wednesday the basis of number of winneis.correctly p!.edicted, Ties wlll'bi! '
midnight before the games are played and, received by noon Fridl\Y broken on the basis of scores predicted"Oy.plicate,prizes awarded'
of tile same week. Theri,eht 'to .dlscontinue future cpolestsi$ io case of-fioal ties. '
,eserved; ,.' '~.WillOers are eligib'e fopny priIe to subseql/eot contests.

~

ALl·ST·UOENTS OF:~':'

L'OOK!
•• 119\ .:, t_.:' ' "

'HERtARE ~LL THE PRtZES
,YOU .~CAN.,WINI\

, ',.', .'\\~ 1//
1st PRIZE llJOq] ...y
.~2nd.~~RJt~fl.-3?Je'
<3t,d"I'RIZ.E.[I2(J;: "

PllJ$" ". i., •• ;/:.:.' ~ \' ~.:. \

1Cf'9THI::R PRIZES \./;(\ \--:•
.. O'F' $"OOO~'EACH,

;..

And-~f free~cart6n6fVicer6ysto "every ~oniestaJ,)l.whcfifaine~ -alnell~winnirig.
teairi~":':REGARpLESS"OF THE SCO~SJ .' --....i-~:-'..i..2.~:...~-~ ..:._-;_~~...;;_~ •...•;_-:. \ (_,
1 "'(Attach VicE!roypackage or facsimile here), , " . I
I' ", ..,., '.i.' '.. ".' .1
I' ,Vi~erOJY C'ollege ~?,Qtb~lt \~I
1 "CONTES7NO'~2,~1I ,~er:eare my predictions.fornextSaturday's games. ~
1..-; Send my prize money to : I
I . CLASS, I~.I ' :~. (PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY) -\ -.,.;' '0-. I
1 --...,....------------------_----- '
1I SCORE .WIN <,. . - . 'SCO~,E
1 ' •...I' TJ 'cind~~ati '" . --'- -[J Hous'~ , ; ._' __ '

I D Miami U:.{OlliO) [J 'Ohio 0. - _._. __
I 0 . fTl - "....-1 r Xa~ier, " -'-'-' -' LJ"D~y'on 1 "~' _,-_.
I, 0 Ohi~ s'i. -0 Northwester':' _
I " " .\~L
I, [J"OhioW.esJe~,. I~---"OOber~~' ,,; --- I
I -D'Califorriia -_._'-, .. C].; So.Calif~ _I,I' . ,< .',

1 0' low,a ' - 0 Wisc,on.in / "~ I.
I O'M'h' "'S't· ON" D' I1 . . .,IC, 1ge1n .' •.'; --- ,ore, .ame ~ .'\ -_--- I
l ,0 Denison' ~ D Mount Union -', ~ -·l1 ' .", ,- ~"'-.. ' I'~' [J ~e"n,'St._ ~/ ~- DS~racuse', _" _ ;;; ,-" I'
I _ Contest 6pen ONLY T9,STUDENTSAND"FACULTY .QN"THI~ CAMPUS. ' ,I
I, Mail before midnight; Oet>r8. to Viceroy, 'BQX . 6SB Mt. Vernon 10, New York IL--o:--.:..- ---...;,:-..2.,-- ...;....,:.,.;...;__.~_.~-.--~--,~--~ ,

/'
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Union AvailablePetitions
As all students who registered

'know, i~i order to get a Campus
,GalendarJ they filled .out a ques-
rtionnairei of interests. There
have been put on file, so that ,tl\e
Union committee can better fill
the interests of the students at
lJC and l?rovide a better service
for thernu Each one of the four
areas in:' the Union was repre-
eented on this questionnaire.
The Ioiir areas for which com-

I'

area plays the Jazz Concerts, the
music £01' the music lounge and
also helps promote the cultural
activities in the community. Pub-
lic relations area is' in charge of
publicity for the Union.
Everyone is welcome to attend

. the meetings of any of these
areas and to participate in their
programs. Petitions can be
found at the Union Desk and
. should be filled in as soon as pos-
sible. . "'

mittees exist are social, recrea-
tional, cultural, and public rela-
tions. Each one has its specific
ddties 10 fulfill. The social area
plans dances, grill parties and
similar projects for all, to help
the students at UC to get 'better
acquainted with each other.
The .recreati'onal area Is in

charge of the game rooms in the
Union and also sponsors the mov-
ies 011 Friday night. The cultural

_.JL """"'__ ••• __ ••••• Ii,••••••• r•••Olllillillllil i '.""-"', --.' ...,..
, J

, :
.: ....

In-a class
by-itself

,
, .

~ >

Short, sleeves $4.00
-Long sleeves $5.00

From the
"Cum Laude Collection"

,. I ltil .' _

11(>~. J \~(KE ~Av(?
rMlRr.flMfij'(1 ~ I . .-"
mWlA.llSW 'II' -~, ~ti
,ltHI4t1ie h;.., . ~:£-Yl
flltlKfp·llFffUAIII ENT $OUTH FO~ REST. SEACH SO CROW~Et"J COUl-PH'T

"'AI.J~n rMV. HE~ SC~EAM. THENANOTHER. AFTER
""',...{;~ TH1RP SCREAM I GeT SUSPICIOUS. STARTSI' TO

" INVe:S'fif GA'rE •

Functions- Of
- - --

,Committees Gi
s

en
- Glenriys Abbott, president of AWS, expressed her hopes for a

outstanding year for AWS at· the Convocation .given for the Fresh-
man Women on September 15. At this time, also, she introduced her
. executive council. Serving as vice president is Bonnie :\foeller, &H
'62. Linda White, N&H '63, will be recording secretary and Cathy
Coyne, Home Ec. '64, will be cor-
responding secretary. Barb general chairman, Emilie Bidling-
Thayer, N&H '63, completes the meyer. . \
list of officers as treasurer: M.issAbbott explained the fune-
Also on the executive council tions of the committees. The

are the five standing committee service committee is new this
chairmen. They are servicecom- -year and will help, coordinate
mittee, Marni Sweet; elections service projects of. women's or-
committee, Carole San d man; • ganizations 011, campus and will
residence hall committee, Sally elso sponsor some for AWS.
McCoy; standards committee,' Standards committee is that
Julie Shinkle; legislative commit- one concerned with t~e standards
tee, Regina Limenstoll; and pub- by which women are to abide and
Iicity, Elaine Betz. Completing _;also the clearing house for all
the list are the . Chaplain, Carol campaigns concerning women
Watanabe, and Kampus King candidates.

"

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFfER ~
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Learn'the Pleasures
~fFine Tobacco ...

......•

Enjoy the Originol Extra-Mild
Cavendish in the
Handy "Poly" Pocket Pouch.,
,e-'
~

-.
. 'UWil-~

'Blended in Holland by Douwe Egbert.s Royol Foeleries .

AMPHORA, is cool, even-burning, long-lasting. It pleasur-
able smoking qualities have won Ioyalfriends-e it outsells aU

'~ other tobaccos in its cia ! If
you haven't tried A 1PHORA,
be our guest. Simply fill in the
coupon below and mail it.You

••~". will receive a complimentary
,",••' fu1l2-ounce pouch.

~. ", .
r·;jROMI~K';I;T~;A;;'~-;~;';~~;----------~II
I 11918 Vase Street, North Hollywood, California' . I
I Gentlemen: P,lease send me a complimentary full 2'ounce pouch of •
I AMPHORA. I enclose 10f coin to cover cost of handfing and mailin.. I

• I( IPLEASE 'rYPE OR. PRINT) I
NAME _

I STREET__________________ I
I ClTY,ZONE',STATE_______________ I
I UNIVERSITY_________________ I!_-----~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~------j

.'

make mi ,tahes •••

\ I

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
o EATO'S CORRASABLE no .n
Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special sur.
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace-s-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean-
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrasable!
Your choice of Corcisable in .

light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin. In handy 100.
sheet packets and SOO-sheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

~ EATON PAPER CORPORATI.ON (E: PITTSFIELD, MASS.
o ••••••••
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Lloyd Moote It' . The Gibbons' Peter Topping ,department iIl the University of
A native pf Ca~ada, Df. ;A. A former assistant ,professor Of. 'Joining the- fa~ulty of the Uni- . Cinc~nnati College ,of Medicine, is

Lloyd Moote has been appointed .Taw at Duke University Durham itv f' Ci . ti '.G d t .president-elect of the- American. .' - --...' . \ /." .' -; , versi yo, mcmna 1 s ra ua e N I' I A . tiassistant professor of -hIstory m \, N. C., Gerald R. GIbbons, and hIS " euro ogica . " SSOCIaIOn.
the University of-Cincinnati's Me- '.wife Mrs: Jean Dickinson Gib- ,School this fall WIll be Dr. Peteri- He will take office, in 1953 in.
Micken College of AJ?ts and Sci- bons', a former assistant professor .Topping., ~ho. .has bee~ vislting " succession to Dr. James O'Leary,
. ences. His appointement was an- 'of mathematics at Mercer Uni- '~ssoclate professor of hlstory:-and profess9r~of neurology at the
n6unced by Dean Charles K. versity, Macon, Ga.,. are teaching h!>rary consultant ~t the Univer- Washington University School of
.Weichert. .• at the University of Cincinnati this ,SIty of Pennsylvania, Pa, Medicine, St.Louis, Mo. '.

Dr: Moote re- fall: ' Dr. Topping will assume a new- .- The ANA oldest American'
ceived his 1954 Professor. Gibbons 'will be an as- ly-c.reated facility posi~ionas as- neurological Society, j8 -compos~d
B!1chelor of Arts,' sistant professor of law in DC's socla!e pr(}fe~so~ of history and of distinguished senior" neurolog-
degree from the .College of Law, and his wife, will later, Greek studies, i .ists with.just over 200 activemem-
Un i versity of be an instructor .of mathematics' - 'Dr. Topping- will also be re- hers. -
lToronto, .Cana.,. ih UC\Mc~ncken College ~f Arts sI?onsibl,e'fordeve!oping the UC. Besides Dr .. Aring, other Gin- '>
da, and hIS ,1956 andSciences. Professor G.lbbo,nil ~Ibrary s .modern Greek collec- cinnati members include, Dr.
Master, of Arts _has also been an ,economICS in- tlO~, considered. the ,Jinest in -the Howard D. Fabing, just retired
degree and 1958. struct~r at Duke.'" United States. '\ . as president of the UC Medical
doctorat~ fr~m From Duke, Professor Gibbons -He number of-years. Alumnal Association "and : a past.' _
the U~Iversity. :teC~ived~his1954·.Ba-ehelorof Arts - in' Greece in re- president of the American Acad-
of. M!cn~SDt.a-,- degree. in history, his 1956 Bach- . search work and errry of Neurology; Dr. Samuel A.
·MmneapolIs .. He "elor of Law/ and 1960 Master of other .capa~ities.Trufant, associate dean of UC's
.h e 1d '.teachI~g Law degrees. He is, currently' a 'His' latest posi-: College of Medicine and assiciate

and ~esearch assistantships while . John Jay Fellow and candidate tion there was professor; and Dr.' Alphonse -R.
at .Minnesota. _ for his Doctor of 'Juridical Science ' on the faculty of Vonderahe, DC associate' prof-
.Dr. Moote, who was formerly degree", at Columbia _University, - the American essor of neuroanatomy.

an instructor in" history at the. New Yo~ City. '" School nf -Clas-_
" pniversit~ of Toronto, "speclalizes .. Mrs. Gibbons, presently' com, -sical- Stu-di e s, ._ ,Beniami~ .Sok~lo.ff

1,!1 the field of early modern pleting work for her doctorate in 'Athens. ~ Other .Dr. Benjamin A. .Sokoloff; au-
-French history. He. is ~ member 'statistics" at Virginia Polytechnic", institutions in thority on American literature,
of the American Historical Asso, Institute Blacksburg 'holds 1958 this c 0 un try has been named assistant profes-
ciation and the Society for French Bacheio~ of Arts and 1959 Mast- where- Dr.. Top- SOl' of. English-In the:Univershy .
Historical Studies. -He has writ- er of Arts degrees in mathematics Dr. P. Topping ping .has taught of Cincinnati's College, of' Engi-
ten several articles in. profession- from-Duke.; .1' include Northwestern University; neering.s.Dcan Howard K;' Justice
al journals of history. '. '-Native of st. Petersburg, Fla., Eyanston, m., an.d th~ Santa Ba.r- .announced, '~' ',_" .

.r: -...... .Mrs. Gibbons attended -Columbia bara/College, University of 9alIf- _Nativeof New Jersey, Dr. Soko-
Robert Wessel ,v • on a, Southern Faculty Fellow- orma. '. 10££ grew up in Philadelphia.: He

A college 'textbook entitled ships' Fund" grant in 1960-61. She Under grants from the Ameri- was .graduated from the Universi-
"Principles 0,£ Financial Analy- 'is a member of "Pi Mu Epsilon, can Council Of LearnedSocieties, .ty. oC.Pennsylvanja, Phila., -with
sis: A Study of Financial MaIiage-·hqp ..orary .mathematics fraternity, he has participated in. seminars -Bachelors and Master's degrees;
,ment," written by, I>r~~Robert'H." . and. Phi Beta Kappa, .nationaJ in Arabic and Turkish studiesrat and receiyed his' ,1955 ,doctorate
Wess~l, University of_ Cincin~ati honoraryscholastic society. Prifceton;' N. J., University.:. frpm~he University ?f il~inois.
aSSOCIateprofessor of economics, Member of the bar in tHe Dis- . Author of a book on feudal in- He ris the author' of articles on
has been published by the Mac- '" trictof Columbia since )956, Pro- stitutions and, a large number- of American .literature published iIi
millan Co. of New York City. . £essor' Gibbons' major 'fields' of published articles in learned [our-: . the ~merican Quarterly" Modern
The -400-page text covers five" interest are, public law, comrner- nals, Dr. Topping is a member of Language, 'Notes.,,, and 'the Trans-

major topics: Techniques of cial law'7 ahd business organiza- Ph~ Beta' Kappa, A~erican H~s- ac~io!1s of Wisconsin AQaden~y of.'
analysis carried over from the " tion. '_ s-, torical Soclet~i Medieval Ac~q- :: Science, ~r~s and Letters. " ,
field of accountings- sources of emy of America, and the Chr'Ist-" ~ Dr. Sokoloff-was onthe editori-
fihancjng, ,the prQc~ss of financ- Cornelius Wandmach~r \ j, ian Archeologtcal Society of Ath- . al staff.rofAc,cent·inagaZin~ for
,~g, b~si1: financialdecisions, and', Y; Cornelius W'andtnach'~r,Asso. .ens .•. ea . _~two y",~:ar~~·arid·.i~rv~d!r~m }95?
financialiehange. . .~ " _"'ciate Dean of Engi~eering,.will1?,e; .' ._Charles.Aring '., ~tO._,~95~,ass.~~.:e!ar~.tre,a~ur_~r ~f
The volume also contains case a ~ featured speaker during the .: __ .;»: ..,,' {.. , ,,~h~,~ls.co,!l~~Il;~and, ~orthe!n .IIIJ;

problems following each chapter Conference-Workshop educational ' .nr: Charles-;D: Aring, professor. n.<lIs. chapter. o! ,the. ~merIcan
to . reinforce ,significant' points - sessions which will be, held .con- of neur,ology' and -dlrect0l: of the Studies ASSOCIatIOn.
made in the text and-provide prac- currently with the Packaging
-tice ~ ..making actual business de- Machinery Manufacturers .Insti-
cisions. - :, ••. tute Show' in Detroit November
Dr. Wessel is also the author . '7 through 10. Dean Wandmacher

of 'the textbook "Statistics, Ap- will discuss '.'The Role of the En-
plied toEconomics and Business." gineering College;"

o

d iSC~U!1~ recorcls inc.
525 Vine Street Cincinnati 2, Ohio

C'incinnati:s N~we$t
and 'Finest

'"Ret;.ord Shop fresent~

·-Sp~cial.·Student ~ricf!s-
All Labels-, Month 'of October\ . . -

IN:THE~, COLLEGE
BRAND', ROUND-UP \

RuLES 4ND "PR-IZES YO ~E~WARDED .
WILL B~ ANNOUNCED SHORYl Y

MUSIC 'FO~RALL 1 ASTES
\ ' ,\ -* '* * ,'~' ,

I • "'"

~azz, Popu1or, Clos$ical
Folk M-usic, Opera~, Spoken W(.}rd~

~omedy

c30G/ei-discount (with '.D.card)

,F"~,E-E PAIt·KIJ'f9
.·One Hour With,Any ~P. ~urchase

*" - .

~YiS- P,arki~g -' . "528 V1ne "St .. ~
Have Us Stamp Your Par~ing Check

disCbunt
_\ 'Ii.

"'-

rn

O~ B'lo\od
Urg_er.ttfy
N~~ded

20 pints ofO+.blcio-a-are ne'ed-ed
f~r 'an, (iOpen Hear~1I opera.

tio'n~ A s.earch for person;'with:
this parti_~u'rar blooCl~typ'~_has,
so far/been ~unsu'ctes.~fu!., If
you have Q+ b1oo_d,aretw~nty~

- - ':' . $
eneer over and WOllle! like'fol

\'-help; please (all:J21~0848. If!
i!t _ _~ ••

y~u' -are under 'twenty-one' and
want to' help.,rlyour parents per-
m:is~ion i~{nece~arY.

Y.our donations ,areurg-en.tly"
needed'. and will be d~eply ap-
preciated.

\ ''''

raVE~iNEy9I WITH THESE LOW COLUGE RATES! 'I'
DPLAYBOY'(1 yr reg $6) ....•. $5.00

I·0 PLAYBOY ~(1 yrs reg $111 •.... 9,00
*0 TIME (1 yr reg $7) •• s ••••••••• 3.87

,
*CJ TIM~. (2 yrsl ," ,,, •..•. ;,, ••• 7.00.1o US News and WR (39'wks} •...• 3,61

1*0NEWSWEEK-(o! yr reg ~61 •• -., •. 3,QO '
*0 NhvSWEEK (34 .weeks) .: r:... 2.501
"kOLIFE (1 yrreg $5.95) ••••.••.. 4,0(>

, *R'LIFE (2 yrs) " .. r : , •• ;_ •••••••• 7,00' .

I

'*0 Sports .1iI. (1;;yr. reg $6,75), .. ,.4.00,
*CJ SPQ.R,TS ILLUST.,RAT.ED (2 yrs) ",' -7,.5.0'1o H-arper's Monthly (1. yr reg $6'1 • 3.0(,
U Saturday Review (1 yr reg $7) .. 4.00

'I'OSATORDAY REVIEW (2 years), .. 7,0.9-
I 'Ll N.EW Y-ORKER (8 .,mos. reg $5) .. - 3;00.1
[j A',LANTIC MONTHLY (8 mosl 5,00

*lJ Archit Forum (1 yr reg $6.50) •. 3-.2~

I0 'Christian Sci 'Mo,n . (6 mos 1 .•.•. 5,50. ,"o ESQUIRE, (8 mos reg $41 2.0<r.1°Ladiefli.ome. Jour (23 mos reg $'5 J 2,88-

IO. Sat, -Eve. pos,t (39 wks'reg, $4.501 .2.99 .o LOOK (1 yr reg.$4) ..... , .... 2.00 I
O'MADEMOISELLE( 1 yr reg· $51 " 2.50o Good Houseke~ping (2 yrs. reg $6) 3,50

I0 READER'S~DIGEST (8 mos ) .'.,. -l.00 ,o SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN (1 yr)'. 6.00
[] The'Reporter (1 yr reg $.6) ..... 4,50.

_ONew Repubtie 11 yr reg $8) ••.• 5.00=.

IOTHE NATlON,II yr reg $81 " .. 6,00
o Manchester GUardian, (1 yr A'IRI8.0.0 I'

'OREAUTES (1 yrreg$15) ..... :10,00
-DGRAPHIS (1 yrreg$151 .. , ..• ,11.25

I'0 NY T1M,ES (Sunday Ohly 1 Yd.' .2S.00o NY-TIMES, (Book Review 1 yr)' •. 6.501o AMERICAN 'HOME (25 mosf ... 3,25'o Amer Jour of Medicine (l yrl ., 10,00 ,

In Amer Jour of Surgery: (1 yr) .-.,13.00
o Art Direction (1 yr reg $6) •.. '- 5.00 III

, B ~~:~N;V;:rc~litY~,r~ir ~~~'i~,'>(:: tb~1
I [7j Better H()!'1es '& Gardens ,1-1. y..r,) '. 3,00 Io Car & Driver (1, yr, reg ,$5) ',' ~ .• 3.00o Changing Times (1 yr) ., .. : 6.00

I0 Downbeat" (1, yr reg $7) . '" , 5.60 ,
'. O.Elect~onic \:,,"orld J1 yr re~$51 .• 3'0,01

Ol'lYING (1 'it reg $5) .. , ,..•3.00. n FORBES (1 yr reg $7.50) ,. 5.00'

I*nFORTUNE (1 yr reg $10) 7.50 ,
, OGLAMOUR (1 y.-reg $5) : 3.00

, fJ Harp"r's na:z:a.u (1 yr reg $5) •. '3.00'
.,n Hi-Fidelity (15 mos r.eg $7) ;'". 3.75;

I[l Hi-Fi St"'e<:l Review '11 yr reg $51 2.50n HOLfDAY (15 mos reg $7.5))),. -3.75
. n'uouse, Bea.utiful (2 yrs reg $10) 6.00 I
OH.OllSE b GA.RDEN (1 yr reg $6) 3,50

I'kn HOUSE b HOM\: 11 yr reg $6) .,.4:50 '.
.n Living 4 .Y,oung Hmkrs (1 yr) ... 4'0.0 InMQdern Bride (1 yr reg $3),.". 2,0-0

I
IIMcCALL'S (1 year)- ..... ,.". 3,00
[jModern Photography (1 yr reg $4) 1:0.01[lYopular Boating (1 yr reg $5) ,C 3,00n Popular Electro.nies (l yr reg '$4) 2.00

I,fJ Popular Mech (20 mos reg 5.80) 2.98o P.OP,lllai' Photography (1 yr re.g $'5) 2'50,1~' n RHIBOOK (1 yr) ... , .. "" " " 3,00o ROAI) b'TRACt:C 11 yr reg$5) " 4,00_

ID SCIENCE DIGEST (1yr) ""'" \3.50 .
W The Second ..Coming (15 issues I • 4.00
il Show Busjnes~ Iii '(1year) .. ,.,' 1,00 ~
. 0 SING OUT (1 yr reg $3'.601 .. ,. 2.50 i'I 0 SKI MAGAZINE (1 yrs re.g $51. ' 3.00 . 'o SKIING NEWS (2 yrs reg $51 ~,', 3.001
o SU~SET (2 yrs .reg -$5) ' .. ~"' , , " 3.~0~'1o Theatre Arts (9 mas reg-$5,,651 . 5.00 ... 0 Town b Chy (22 mos reg.13.15) 8,50,
D TV Guide (44 wks reg 4.40) .>, .• 3 . .13I

. 0 VOGUE (l yr 20 issues) , ,'. , , ,. 5,00

,
'*O,ROER NOW, Pll,b!i~her will bill'y-ou' I'ater
STUDENT SUBSC,nPTIOl'l SERVICE'
1743 .N. K-errmore, Los Angeles 2-1, Calif. IIEnclosed ~$ Sell.d'subscrijHion tOo: ,

I
~:::;; .'~.::.:":..: : ::'~~~'.'.~".., ·.1 ,.
cIty: ...• '•• : , •• • •• sone .•• " state ....• '1..,.- , ~

ECOlle,ge.T •• ' .••.•• ,:,. ' •• " •• '.. ' class o.. f ' .

. 'qrenew D9:.;l;;~'..' ..:.~:.,... :: 'J.
'" - -,--


